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ORGANIZES FOR OIG EVENT
J. V. Garrison EI«>rt<Hl l*r<‘nldent, A. K. 

AndrrNon, Sw-n-Uirj-Treasurer; ; 
Ticket« on Sale Thursda)'.

H. H. Kennedy, booking representa
tive for the Kftdputli-Uorner Chautau
qua. was here Wednesday and per
fected the local Chautauqua organlr.a- 
tlon.

Those who are promoting the hlg 
spring event met in the office of Aus
tin F. Anderson Wednesday morning, 
and, after hearing of the plans to bring 
William .lennings Bryan here as a spe
cial advance number of the program, 
selected J. F. Oarrison as president of 
the association. A. K. Anderson was 
elected secretary-treasurer. J. M. 
Adams and 11. S. Hllburn were made 
members of the publicity and arrange
ments committee, and A. G. Hlnn, E. Li. 
Poland, O. E. Brashears, M. D. Hen
derson, J. M. Walter D. H. Collier, 
J. M. Malone, H. C. Howard and E. B. 
Miller were named as a ticket cam
paign committee

The ticket committee has decided to 
put on a two-hour campaign on Thurs
day of next week Tickets will be sold 
for 42.50, and are good* for the 
eoUre nineteen numbers, including the 
advance Bryan lecture. This makes 
the price of a single attraction but a 
little over ten cents. It is thought by 
the committee that the capacity of the 
teot will not be sufficient to accom
modate those who will attend the 
Chautauqua, despite the fact that it will 

at 2,500.
As there is no auditorium In Plain- 

view sufflcienUy large to seat those 
who will hear Mr. Bryan, the Chau
tauqua management has decided to 
tend the big tent ahead of the regular 
company of entertainers for the Bryan 
lecture

■OSER TAREE PLAI'E OP POL'
OX SHORT-LOITBME PROGRAM.

c. O. Moser, dairying expert, will be 
here during the time of tlie farmers' 
dhort course. R. I.,. Ppu, who was to 
have been here, cannot come Mr. 
Moser will Uke his place in the discus- 
aton of dairying.

The dates and places for the short 
courses have been set as follows.

’ Hale County—Hale Center, Monday, 
April 17th; Plainview, Tuesday. April 
18th; Petersburg. Wednesday. April 
l»th

Floyd County—Lakevlew, Thursday, 
April 20th; Hockney, Friday, April 
lis t ; Floydada. Saturday, April 22nd

CANYON NORMAL BLILDING
BEADY FOB DEDICATION.

The new building of the West Texas 
Bute Normal College is practically 
oompleted. The big - work about the 
aiagnificent building is oompleted, and 
now only the finishing touches ^m ain  
to make the building perfect.

This week only a few men are en
gaged on the building. ' They are doing 
the little odds and ends which are al
ways connected with a great building. 
However, all of this work will be com
pleted by the time the dedication ex- 
afclgex begin, on Friday afternoon, 
April Slet.

president Cousins states that the 
A>ard of RegenU will arrive in Canyon 
oo the morning of the 21st. The exer- 
ciaea will start at 3 o’clock.

The chuck-wagon feed for the Pan
handle Prees Association, the mem
bers of the Board of Regents, and the 
railway officials will be held at six 
o'clock.

The faculty has decided to move Into 
the new building as soon as possible 
after the day of dedication.

FLAINYIEW  TO ASK FOR
STATE T. M. B. L. MEET.

The Associated Young Men's Busi
ness Organizations of Texas are to meet 
in Temple April 26 to 27. The program 
of the sessions has Just come to The 
Herald office. It Includes an address 
on "How to Build a Successful Y. M, 
B. L.," by the Plainrlew repreaentatlve.

The local organization has not yet 
sheeted its delegate, but is planning 
to have as many as can go with a view 
to bringing the State convention to 
Plainview In 1918. There are at pres
ent more than three hundred and fifty 
fonng ten’s organizstlona in Tekaa, 
with a. average membership close to 
OM ht Ired. Such a meeting here 
-wwnld ean much publicity for the 
OMUral Mains oenntry- •

IMPROVEMENTS FOR COLLEGE
Hevenil New AppolntnientH to llie IVay- 
hind Fnculty Mude NtH-esMarj by Res- 

ignutiuns of Pn>Hent TeaelwrH.

At an adjourned annual meeting of 
the Board of Trustees of Wayland Col
lege yesterday Dr. O. 1... Halley formal
ly accepted the presidency of the col
lege for the next school year.

In addition to the faculty appoint- 
nunts mentioned In the Tuesday Her
ald were the re-elections of I’ rofessor 
Thomas and Prof. J. E. Watson and 
wife. Misses Ford .leter, .Mary Wil
liams, Burr Goode and Stella Wolters 
and Dean .1. C, Stephens were prof
fered their positions for next year. 
■Misses Goode, Williams and Wolters 
have decided not to teach next year. 
Miss .Teter will study in Boston, and 
Professor Stephens will be employed 
elsewhere. These resignations will 
necessitate later appointments by the 
board. Miss Gertrude Overall was 
selected to fill the place of Miss 
Walker, who will teach art next year 
in a Dallas studio. A new appointment 
will be made in the history department 
to fill the place of Professor Girault, 
who will teach languages next year.

The board determined to make Bible 
study a required subject in the school’s 
curriculum and to enforce a more 
rigid discipline In connection with the 
honor roll. i

The present condition of the finances 
of the school is such as to permit the 
board to pay off a number of small 
debts of the college. To further clear 
past indebtedness, the finance commit
tee was Instructed to borrow $50,000 
with which to pay the Amarillo Life 
Insurance Company debt and other 
local accounts.

In the recent State campaign for 
Baptist education twenty - three 
churches designated $5,000 cash for 
Wayland College, the Matador church 
raised $4,000 to complete the gtrla’ - 
dorinitory, $.‘1,(^0 has been specifically 
raised to apply on debts and about 
$3,000 of outstanding notes in favor of 
the college have been collected. Of 
these matters the board was officially 
informed.

Various committees were appointed 
to look after needed improvements of 
the college buildings and grounds And 
other matters pertaining to bettering 
the condition and equipment of the 
school.

"The board was Informed that Way- 
land is now accepted as a full-fledged 
junior college by the State educational 
board, with two minor points to be 
made up,’’ said Dr. J .H. Wayland to 
a Herald representative today. "One 
is a shortage in the number of volumes 
in our library, the other a lack of 
laboratory equipment. Both of these 
deficiencies we expect to remedy be
fore the opening of the college in the 
fall.”

Before adjournment the trustees ap
pointed Rev. J. T .Burnett as general 
field secretary for the college. Rev. 
Burnett also has the appointment to 
this position by the State board. He 
comes to the college from Canyon, 
and is well known over the Fanliandle 
and I’ lains where he has held pastor
ates.

SANTA FE SLPERINTENDENT
INSPECTS CQN’DITIONS HERE.

D. S. Farley, superintendent of the 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway Co., 
was In Plainview Monday in his 
private car inspecting the conditions 
of the company's properties.

Mr. Farley stated to a Herald re
porter that the Santa Fe has as much 
Interest in its service for Plainview as 
it has for Chicago, and it is the desire 
of the company to give the utmost 
in service to its patrons of the South 
Plains. He stated that he would wel
come any criticisms from those served 
by the road. He does not know of 
any contemplated extensions or im
provements of their South Plains hold
ings.

RAIN INTERFERES W ITH CON- 
TESTS HERE AND AT LUBBOCK.

The District Interscholastic Meet, 
set for today and tomorrow at Lub
bock has been postponed because^ of 
the rain until Friday and Saturday of 
next week, April 20 and 21.

The two baseball gamos between 
Wayland College and Oanyea Normal 
teams scheduled here for today and to
morrow have been postponed for a sim
ilar reason. The make-np dale* bava 
not besn determined.

ITS UP TO PLAINVIEW.
Is Phiinview to retain Seth Ward ( ’ollefre?
Tlie (|Uestion is hein^ asked on e\ery liand. \cl tliei-t- is so little 

response to the eall for assistance in the rehuildinn that tin- committee 
has decided to put tlie (piestion squarely up to tht* community as to 
whether Setli Ward is to he rel)uilt in Plainview or elsewhere. The 
question must he decided within the next six or eigrhl days, as there 
are other towns anxiously awaitiû r the opportunity of hiddin^r for flic 
institution. The towns which have asked to he cojisideied have done 
s<> in a spirit of |)erfect fairness to Plainview. They have asked foi- 
it ¡irovided Plainview failed to ndiuild it, ami will hid foi- it only 
after IMainview hits failed.

It has j)rohnhly not occurred to the average citi/eii what the 
<‘olIege has meant to the city in a finaiudal return. With approxi
mately two hundred students spending otje hundred dollars each 
annually for clothing and other sup|)lies, and the same numher paying 
two hundred and fifteen dollars ea<-h for tuition and hoard, with a 
faenlly receiving five thousand dollars nnimally, ami with the 
nnestimated i-eturns to the town from the numher (d‘ families at
tracted here Ix-eaus»* of the school, tliere is an annual income to the 
hnsim*ss interests of the city of no mean propoi’tions. College 
autliorities »*stimate that there is no less than $8!i,(K)0 spent .-inmially 
in Plainview heeanse of the school. I f there is an jiverage profit of 
twenty per cent comes to the town, the profit would Jiinonnt to nearly 
.id 7,000.

There is niiieh more than the financial side of the j)rohIem to 
consider. There is the general advertising resulting to any town in 
which a college is locat«‘d ; there is the value of learning such an in.sti- 
lution brings to a eonmuinity. and there is the moral inflnenee a 
sectarian school exerts. These are all things to enter into a decision 
of the worth of such a college.

The full hoard of tnistccs will meet here Tuesday inoniing at ten 
o ’clock. It is probable at that time that the future plans for Seth 
Ward College will be made.

In the meantime i t ’s up to Plainview.

T. 1. & D. CO. SELL O e  
4,000 ACRES DURING MONTH
Rushlag Supplies to Furnish Contnie- 
tors Who Will romplete Twenty Set* 

of Improvements This Month.

"The prospectors of the last two ex
cursions purchased from the Texas 
I.And & Development Co. more than 
four thousand acres,”  said C. F. Myera, 
general manager of the company, to a 
Herald represeut/itivc this morning. 
Most of the new ownem are from Ne
braska. Minnesota and Pennsylvania, 
who are planning to move on their 
farms as soon as improvements can 
be rushed to completion.

"W e have orders in now for many 
carloads of engines, lumber, hardware 
and other supplies, and under our new 
plan of construction we are contracting 
for ail sorts of construction as rapidly 
as labor shows Itself,” Mr. Myers con
tinued. “The company is making 
twenty full sets of developments this 
month and must complete thirty more 
within the next two months on sales 
already made. Our plans for the 
spring include the planting of one 
thousand acres of alfalfa, the seed for 
which Is arriving now, and other ex
tensive general crop planting.

"Fifteen wells have already been 
installed since the first of the year, 
bringing the number of wells on Syndi
cate property up to more than eighty.”

In speaking of the plans of the Al
falfa Cattle Co., Mr. Myers said: "They 
are planning extensive improvements 
this spring. Including a $7,000 barn for 
the storage of alfalfa, which will prob
ably be the largest on the Plalna. 
Pens, sheds and granaries are included 
In the plans.”

I  BONDS 
NEARLY $1,800. PREMIUM

CltlsMis National Buy issue for Denver 
Finn at Highest Price Known for 

Nehool Bonds In Texas.

R. A. Underwood this afternoon pur
chased for Keeler Brothers, of Denver, 
Colorado, the $60,000 Plainview Inde
pendent School District bond issue. 
The issue brought a premium of $1,276, 
with alt ofrrued Interest and the pur
chaser poying the cost of preparation 
of the bonds. This is the highest price 
known to have ever been pai(f for any 
Texas issue of school bonds.

Six bids wer{ submitted. Henderson 
A Perry, bidding for the Fidelity Trust 
Co., of Kansas City, offered the second 
highest unconditional bid of $931 pre
mium and accrued iul“ i'eHt. T. P. 
Whltls was the other local bidder.

DR. 0 . 1 .  HAILEY SAYS 
BIBLE CONFERENCE SUCCESS

Many Prominent .Ministers and Lay. 
men Fn>m All SecUuns of the Stale 

Attend Baptist Bible Study.

CARDANZISnS AiïACK 
AMn AI PARRAL

P O S Ilt K n s  S H M  
HyiNCHismaM

PLAINVIEW  REPRESENTED AT 
MATADOR Y. M. B. L. BANQUET.

On Invitation of the Young Men’s 
Business League of Matador, Messrs. 
J. M. Waller, C. L. I«irgent, A. F. An
derson, H. C. Howard and H P. Barker 
drove to Matador yesterday afternoon 
to attend the annual banquet of the 
Y. M. B. L. of that place. They report 
about two hundred and fifty in attend
ance, with representatives from practi
cally ail the surrounding towns.

The Young Men’s Business I.«ugue 
of Matador Is only about two months 
old, but has more than sixty members 
at the present date, and more were 
added last evening.

A number of Matador people are 
planning to come to Plainview on the 
28th to hear Mr. Bryan.

tilrrutest Incrcnse in the I,HHt Quarter 
of the‘ 1916 Fiscal Yeart |t|H.»29J9 

for 1916, tar 191«.

Postmaster H. O. Sanford has com
pleted his report on |M>stal receipts for 
the fiscal year ending .March 31, 1916. 
It shows an increase over 1916 of near
ly sixteen per cent.

A comparison of the receipts by 
quarters for the two years are inter
esting. The first quarter of the year 
1916 showed $3,268.71, as compared 
with 54,014.15 for 1916; the second 
quarter showed $$4,082.00 for 1916 and 
$3,686.20 for 1916; the third quarter 
$4,0,50.80 for 1915 and $4,.596 for 1916; 
the fourth quarter $4,179.29 for 1915 
and $5,729.46 for 1916. The total for 
1915 was $15,580.80, as conti>ared with 
$18,029.39 for the past year.

The al)Ove figures includes only the 
receipts for stamps, post cards, news
paper postage, envelopes, and box 
rents. They do not include the money 
order or parcels post receipts.

HON. O. S. LATTIMORF UNABLE 
TO ATTEND BIBLE UONFERENI E.

NEW RESIDENT PUR( HASES
LOTSi EXPEUTS TO R IIL D .'

Hon. O. S. latttlmore, who was to 
have filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church Sunday, wired Dr O. L. Halley 
last night that it would be impossible 
for Him to reach here in time to do so.

Dr. Hailey has gone to I»renzo to 
be there for his regular appointment 
Sunday, and Dr. I. K .Gates, 'oeal pas
tor, is helping Rev .1. B. Cole in a 
meeting at Lubbock.

Dr. R. T. Hanks, of Abilene, will 
have charge of both Sunday services.

Tomorrow night the Bible Confer 
ence which has l)een in session all 
week at tlie Haptist Church will close, 
with tlie address of Dr. It. T. Hanks, 
o .Abilene.

Beginning .Monday night, with serv
ices three times daily, there lias been a 
series of addresses on important sub
jects by strong speakers from many 
sections of the State.

Dr. O. L. Hailey summarizes the 
events of the week by saying.

"Tlie opening address was by Rev. 
.1. B. Cole, of Lubbock, on the subject 
The Baptist Opportunity.’ He set a 
good, high standard. Following him, 
but not exactly in the order here men
tioned. came Rev. B. F. Fronabarger, 
of Canyon, in a tlioughtful and sympa
thetic discussion of ‘The Christian 
College and the State School.’ Rev. 
\V. C. Carver, of Floydada, spoke on 
‘The State School and the Bible.’ It 
was a most thought-provoking dlacus- 
sion, and showed that the family, the 
state and the church are all of divine 
origin and each Interested in the 
proper training of the children. Rev. 
Walter Bassett, of Amarillo, went a 
little wider and deeper on the question 
‘The Bible a Book of Fundamentals.’ 
He spoke at Wayland College, also.

“ Rev. R. R. Morgan, president of 
Goodnight College, stirred the people 
by his fine discussion of 'Some Phase« 
an^ Present-Day Tendencies in Chris
tianity, Good and Bad.’ And Rev. O. B 
AIrhart, of Tulla, followed closely, dis
cussing 'Points Where Worldliness 
Weakens Christianity.’ Rev. R. A. 
Cooper, of Amarillo, discuased 'Rever 
ence in Religion,’ and Rev. John 
Carney, of Handley, spoke in his own 
nniqtie way, u«ing hls^pletorlal llliit- 
frations.

"Dr. W’ A. Hamlstt, of Austin, spoke 
more frequently thah any other, dis
cussing many subjects of Rlldlciil In
terpretation His addresses were of a 
very high order, and showed profound 
research and sharp discrimination in 
study. He held the most Important 
place on the program. Rev. 'W T. 
Rouse, of Memphis, gave an exposition 
of ColloBslans, so far ns the limited 
time would allow.

“ The rain of Thursday night and 
Friday Interfered with the assem
bling of the congregations, so th.af 
President B. G liowery. of Amarllln. 
and Rev. R. R. Ij. Farmer, of Hereford, 
who were present, did not get to speak. 
President liOwery addressed the stu
dents at Wayland College, as did 
President Morgan. C. B. AIrhart. John 
Carney and R B. Morgan

"The following speakers were hin
dered from coming: Rev. J S. Hen
derson. of Stratford; Rev. R. F. Jen
kins, of Roswell, N. M.; Rev. J. W. 
Bruner, of Quanah; Rev. J. R. Hicks, 
of Claude; Rev. J. E. McClurkln, of 
Childress; Rev. C. R. Williams, and 
Hon. O. S. laittiinore, of Fort Worth.

"One of the greatest sesslona of the 
Conference was conducted by the la
dles. Thursday afternoon. Mother 
Jones, of Plainview; Nirs. B. T. John
son. of Canyon, and Mrs. S. H. Morri
son. of Big Springs, leading the discus
sions. A social hour followed, it was 
voted a splendid success. Taken al
together, it has been a most splendid 
meeting.

"Dr. R. T. Hanks, of Abilene, re- 
maino to conduct services tomorrow, 
which closes the nieeilng I’ astor 
(iates has gone to Lubixick to join 
Pastor Cole in a meeting."

BE KA( 1 «  4 IIIEF SAYS HE MAY BB 
UNABLE TO (ONTROL TROOPS 

OK r r r izE N s  l o n g e r .

FUNSTON WANTS MILITIA

PLAINVIEW UOUNTRY GETS
INCH AND HALF OF RAIN.

V. Scott, a traveling salesman | 
who makes Plainview his headquar
ters, has recently purchased from Dr. 
L, 1a Dya lots 6 and 6 of block 10, lo
cated two and one-balf blocks east of 
the Court House sqliare. Mr. Scott

MISSION CHANGES MANAGEMENT.

expects to erect a eeven-room real- 
Aeooe aad .other Improvezaeata oo the 
Iota aanettaDe aoea.

The Pentecoetal Mieaion of Plain- 
view haa changed management, and 
will be run differently hereafter. Rev. 
W. R. Rsitis has been called ae pastor, 
•od he hae been ftving a eeiiee of 
lent, ns oo the Bible.

The Plainview country is having an
other soaking rain. At three o’clock 
this afternoon the rainfall registered 
1.41 Inches. Good rains are reported 
from Abilene, Sweetwater, Crosbyton. 
i.ul)bock, Amarillo, Floydada, Canyon, 
Tulla, Ix)ckney. Hale Center, and 
Petersburg,

TWO NEW ROADS ORDERED
111 COUNTY COMMISSIONER.S.

Before adjournment Wednesday af
ternoon the County Commissioners or
dered the estabUshmeni of two new 
roads in the co aty, one, number sev
enty-four, five 'nlles south 0  ̂ Hale 
Center, the othe , number eeveotf-five, 
to be establieh« . three or lour n>lles 
east o f PlainTle v.

Wasbiugton Expe<>ted to Take Imme
diate Steps to Protect U. S. Troops

Now In Mexico In Any Eventually.

WASHINGTON, April 13.—With the 
firing upon .American troops by Mexi
can citizens and Curranziata soldiers 
at Parrnl today, the situation Is more 
grave than at any time since the puni
tive expedition haa entered Mexico. 
Carranza has requested the United 
States to withdraw its forces now in 
Mexico, stating that the feeling Is be
coming so tense that It Is hardly prob
able that he will be able to handle hiS 
forces much longer. With this request 
comes the statement of Funston that 
he has not been receiving the hearty 
support of the Carranza forces whlcb 
was promised.

A note is being sent Secretary v 
Ing from the de facto chief to the effect 
that General Pershing never was glyen 
permission to cross American troops 
Into Mexican territory, and that Mexi
co thluka it wise to suspend negetl^ 
tlons in the matter at this time.

The attack which brought on tbe 
crisis occurred at Parral. When 
Major Thompkins and hie command 
entered the city they were fired upon 
by citizens of the town, aided by Car
ranza soldiere. A brink battle fo l
lowed, in which the American troops 
are said to have used machine guns. 
Reports from some quarters are to tbs 
effect that many were killed and 
wounded on both sides.

Secretary Raker Informed the Presi
dent that a brief dispatch stated on# 
American was killed. Baker ordered 
Funston to take the necessary steps 
to prevent further trouble. Carranss 
is directing the Mexican embassy hers 
to |H>lnt out that the clash proves that 
the situation arising from the presense 
of the Americans Is lending to a situa
tion which threatens to go beyond hla 
control. He telegraphe<l that many 
deaths occurred on both sides. Consul 
Garcia, at KI I’aso, wired "several 
killed on both si lea" and added when 
the Americans entered Parral tbS 
"people protested and It appears that 
the garrison did also”

Wilson (o Decide.
l'|K>n President Wilson rests the ds- 

cision ns to what the effect of the at
tack on the administration’s policy 
will be, whether it will have l>eariaB 
on the consideration of Carranza’s pro
posal for the withdrawal of troope, and, 
finally, whether the Carranza proposal 
will be accepted, rejected or negoti
ated. Members of the official family 
Indicated it was practically certain no 
Immediate order of withdrawal would 
be Iscued.

To iBcrense Forces?
Further increase of tbe United 

Rtatee forces in .Mexico Is again promi
nent in official consideration.

In this connection It was officially 
stated that General Pershing’s future 
movements In the hunt for Villa would 
include adequate preparation for any 
eventuality. Strengthening of the line 
of communication for wliich troop# 
are ne«Mled principally have proceeded 
with that end in view.

Confidential advices have been re
ceived from General Funston under- 
stiMHl to refer to the question of the 
line of communication. Despite In- 
croasod use of Mexican railways in 
sliipping supplies, there was no sug
gestion in any official quarter that 
the strength of the motor-tniak senr- 
ice would be in the least decreased.

Concert, of army officials on the bor
der regarding the movement of Car
ranza troops toward Casas Grandee 
was reported. It was officially stated 
that General Funston had complete 
authority for any movenient of troope 
on the border to safeguard the United 
Slates’ advance columns and their 
lines. General Scott, chief of staff, 
while denying that any orders to send 
more troops into Mexico had yet been 
issued, declared General Funston did 
not need such authority from Wash
ington and had carte blanche to move 
any forces In the Southern diatrirta.

Persistent reports that uee of tbe 
National Guard was contemplated 
drew a statement from high authority

(Conttaued on Page Twelve.)
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Phone No. 2ii

Commimity Corre8p€>ndence

RUNNING WATER, Texa», April 
U .—AJrie W;lUt. who played base
ball with the Kress team at Taiia 8at- 
arday, came borne Monday tveninc.

Sr«r>'t>odj is iHTlted to come to the 
box sapper here Saturday niKht. April 
l>th

The RnnnlnAwater School was well 
represented at the Inurscholastic 
Leegtie Meet Saturday.

Brother Bone will preach here Sun
day. Everybody Is invited to come.

Mrs. C. E. Locke is visitint her 
ianchter near Olton this week.

B. B. Morton has purchased a new 
Imperial car.

The Runnincwater School will he 
cat the 2dth of May.

Some of our peaple attended the 
apsra at Plalnvlew Tuesday night.

LUBBO« li TBIBK 4BKRKATHY
IH 0FEM5iti BALL GAMK.

mm

TBB PLAlUTUir ETENI^« BERAL»

ONE CENT S A LE -
REXALL

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 20th, 21st and 22nd
DYE COMPANY W est Side Square

Thursday afternoon, April 20th, with 
-Mrs. Carol Gundrum

.Mesdamee R. E. Houston, Grover be- 
master, C. C. Alexander and J. J. Groff

W H F IT  t> n  tUT*i GOOD; 
K lR tlK K S  MIW P L tM I . 'G  (0 K > .

RAV.'iKY April 10—FVrming ia un-

ABERNATHY. Texas, April 12.— 
Blaca the recent rsins. fsrmers sre 
VWT bnsy In this section Grase is

already planted corn.
Several from our community at

tended the school convention at Floyd- 
ada Saturday.

Leo Fririell. Clarence Goins, .Alford 
and .Mary Russell and Vera .Tones, 
from our community, »e re  pleasant 
callers at Mr .lones' home, in Ijock- 
ney, Sunday.

-A party given at I>on Bryant's Sat-! 
Hanson" »'as attended by urday night was well attended by the; 
our young people Tuesday .^oung people. .All reimrt a good time, j

ATKR M B(K1L TO looking good and cattle are doing w ell., snd daughter, Mias Eileen, spent one der good headway In our locality at this
CLOSE THE 8fTH OF MAY.| The recent freexe killed most of the day recently with Mrs. Geo Sheila-, time of writing Some farmers ha\e

fruit, which will be a great loss to the j  barger.
people, as a number of large orchards ' Several of our people were shopping 
are In this vicinity. i in Plainview Saturday.

The Abernathy school funds are We understand our next “ Hale Coun- 
short this year, and the regular aesaion : ty Singing Convention" will be at 
closed last Friday A subscription | Lakeview, Sunday, April 16th. 
school is being carried on, with a real Ruddy Gundrum spent Wednesday 
good attendance, and will continue tw o' night with Van Bceton 
months. T. H. Hickman and wife were call-

Rev. D. C Ross, former pastor of the ; ing in these parts Sunday.
Methodist Church here, but now of near “ Hans 
Lnbbock, was shaking hands with old j some of
friends here one day this week. evening. ) Wheat and oats are looking fine In

Mrs. J. B. .Magee has been seriously J. C. Fuller entertained relatiws our i» r t  of the country
ill for several days. from Floydada Sunday. j ------------------—

Rev. A. E Butterfield, of Plainview, Clarence Tuniberg lost a valuable i||sS l{|( HTFK .IM l 
gave a prohibition lecture at the Bap-1 cow Wednesday morning . RIKI» FLETCHER E;LE('TEI> I
tiat Cliurch Wednesday evening * J. C. Fuller and wife gave a six-1 RELEGATES ST4TE MEET.;

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Barnes and o’clock dinner Wednesday of last week, ______
daughter. Mrs. Brown, were business 1 in honor of the latter s brother. Char-1 MIDW.AA’ . .April 12.—The Midway 
yiaitors in Plainview Wednesday. I ley Smith, of ¡.akeview. The fo lio» ing Home Economics Club hasn't received

Rev. A. L  .Moore, of Plainview,: were present; .Messrs I>wter Hartley, lessons yet. but we elected our
passed through here Tuesday. ' Van Boston. I.awrence and C. P. Seipp delegates to the State meeting last

The Lubbock baseball team came up and Charley Smith, of I.akeview, and »eek. Me hope to get our lessons 
last Friday and a game was played with , Misses Alma Boston. Helen Groff, g^on The delegates are Misses Rich- 
Abemalhy. resulting in a score of 8 to  ̂Pauline Bernhardt and Geneva and B jrj Fletcher.
1 in favor of Lubbock. The home boyt I>ora Beipp. Forty-two was enjoyed Messrs. Bert and Marlon Baggier, 
suffered some from “ stage fright.” but until a late hour, when the guests de- from Oklahoma, and .Mrs. Guylor, from

England, Germany and 
France Agree

on one thing, if on no other. They all prohibit 
the sale of alum baking powders.

There must be a good reason for this. 
It is because alum was found to be un
heal thful.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made of cream of tartar, derived from 

grapes, a natural food product, and con- 
iain$ no alum nor other questionable in
gredients.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TA R TA R  

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

Mr. and .Mrs. P. G. Fletcher and .Mrs. j 
J. W. Day were called to Tulia Wed-

ics Clubs" at Plainview Saturday.

Everybody is invited.

with «Hne more pracüce wi be a ^ U .  ■ jmrted and all report a splendid time Kress, came Tuesday to spend a few '
1 put up some first-class ball. A godo- throughout. jgvs with Mrs. G. W. Hay. 1
j sized crowd witnessed the game. We ----------------------
I understand that a return game will be H tl.EM tY  K tb k E T K tl.L  TE i.M
jpUyed at laibbock Friday of this week (;OES TO OI.TO> FOR G IB E , nesday by the illness of .Mrs. Fletcher’s > tracts of 100 acres or
I ---------------------  --------  daughter. Mrs. C. Stewart. lover. Can plow 25 to 50 acres per
PETERNBI BG GIKLH* C U  B HAIJ"A’AY. April 12. — Summer There will be church at midway Sun-'day. Phone 9032— long-short, or write

HAS SIXTY.TW O EARfil LEH. to have comejigain. and rain is day, the fifteenth, at eleven o’clock. JACK60N BROS., Plainview. tf.
______  threatening, and as » e  got very little ____________ü_______ - ■ —

PETERSBURG Texas. April IS.— during the recent rainy weather we 
The Petersburg Home Economics Club hoping to have more rainfall 
met Wedneaday afternoon, April 12 peaz-hes and probably the ap-
The age of entrance was lowered to during the recent cold
eight years, because ao many of the ««sther. but the plums are all right, 
smaller *:irH wisbed to enter We no» Htppvy, of Plaiuvsaw, filled

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
Friday night, a bay horse about 15 
hands high; no brands; Very small 
white spot in forehead; shod all 
around. Reward if returned to Tele
phone Office. 2t.

IX)ST— Boy’s brown overcoat. Find
er please leave at CO.AX'S STORE. It.

have aixty-t»o enrollad Re» Upton s apiKiintment here Sunday

E A TE K T IIA , HOAOKIAG RRM1HEK

LIB E R T I, April 12.-Tbe singing at 
the Hartley home Sunday evening was 
very muclr enjoyed.

Home of the irrigation fariuera met 
.Monday afterniMJii at the L  1.̂  Wheeder 
home

L  !... Wheeler purchased a Ford car 
Wednesday of last week.

Sunday School Sunday at Ki o'clock 
a. m. Everwbtjdy come.

The Liberty Social Club meets next

THE WORLD'S TWO BEST 
TW O -R O W  CULTIVATORS

{  The difference between ordmery 
piMtocraphsand the kind we make 
is due to our skHI and hi^h grade 
equipmant.

f  Ever sitter is given invividual at-
•  tention and the results we produce
•  are photographic portraits ~ ’ 

merely photographs.
Let us demonstrate our skill by 
making for you the best portrait 
you have ever had.

Coo/trane s
S r o u n d  ̂ i o o r  S t u d t o

14 TEAKS OP KNOWING HOW 
I 
6 
4

■PCiPBrBWMWIMUfMDBMAlUiiTK |

The P ' f t : ©  T w o -R o w  C iilt iT a to r
vavtrt tvsrg «sssntial fcatur« f«r  
psrftct w rk ,  tats of adjuftment 
•nd adagtablllty of all cendltlona 
• t  ao)>a. Tho almpiott and atrong. 
dot Ttve-now Cultivator mado. “ It'a 
tM  «ray wo build tham". gramt|
•a atrong aa a bridgo. Aalaa of 
Improvod construction prtrtntt; 
wfiool «rtdoning <n front| makt light 
draft, gina dapth adjuatmont) aach 
gang controllod Indapondtnily.
Four lovora do tho work of oii on othrr aiyiro, at th# inaldt Itvtrs 
control tho Intido d«nd* Indoprndontly, and alao ralao or lowar tha 
•••*•• balfd. Kaay working adjuatabro foot levrrt Tho whoolt ear bo 
h*votod alono or In connoetlon with tho latoral gang movamant. Th# prao* 
buro apringa art ttntar hung, Inturing proper tontlon In all cenditinno of tho 
#v*uhd and In any poaltlon of gangs. Tha parallel movamant o f gangs In* 

oaeh ahovol cutting tho proper width and dapth. Fumlahtd with any

otylo gang, j  V  27 2 -R o w  L is tc r  C uU ivatoT

Wa m a k t  a cemplcta Una of 
OMY-rAHMINQ tools, prominent 
among which It tha No. 27 L itter 
Cultivator, which hat many aiipa- 
rier faaturot, conalatlng of two aata 
of gangs mounted slldingly on a 
truatad tproadrr pipe. Turn table 
construction evenly dlatribvitoo 

Mtolgfit on tho gango, fiolding thorn level and provantlng eno aidt from 
going In doopor. Bach gang feiiowa Itt own row. fteilor connoe- 
tion botwoon tho gango and spraadar pipa Oang# can bo raised aa a unit, 
• f  bhovoli can bd ralMd aoparataly. Frame btiancoo with tongue when raid 
tog gangs. Kaay dhango from drat to ddcend cuHlvatlon tx tra  high el,>d/r' 
ohdo for largo corn, with long ahloid for small com Eight thou%<, attach, 
mowta can bo furnlohod whon ordarod y

I f  your daaldr will not aupgiy you it O N cv T A K g g  A PO yV A L  to got our 
now 1*1# catalog ang ogoclai introductory oricca

r '

& Orendorff Implement Co.

A tory iBlr-rtsotigg leattoo was read afterruruu. Rev. I pton beiug unable to 
by the orvrriary R I Moon »Isiind acctmnt of being quarantined
the club and gave the girls encourage- becaua»- of h<»g cholera on biî  preni- 
nieBt. The deb-gates elev-ted were Lu- ^^-b.

e

rile Curtis VeJnaa ttaxon and Ivan Chao Uritcbfield is a « a y  on a trip 
Luce. to Kanaas.

The girls are getting mure inter- .Nine .MtK'otuas visited the
Mothers’ Club of Olton last Friday

---------------------- I afte m o»*
«K .  AM> .BKh. J. ( .  FI LLER I .Mrs G. W I>-wellen and son, Clay- 

(toD. made a trip to Plainview Tuesday.
I Owen Smith was a visitor to Plain- 
view on Wednesday.

All except six of the nienitzers of the 
fllrls ' Home Economics Club were in 
I'iainview to attend (he Interschol-iistic 
.Meet and the Home Flconoinics (Con
vention. Some of the memh^s of our 
Mothers’ Clflh were also present.

The Halfway Basketball team go»*s 
to Olton Saturday to have a matched 
game with Olton.

.Misb«^ Hiigties and Claifnr w'ent 
home on Saturday afternwin. returning 
to school on .Monday.

.Mra. Jo/ Allen, accompanied by her 
niece, Bertie I>ee Allen, and Alyne 
I^wellen, went to Plainview on Fri
day, returning Sunday afternoon

Our Girlt' Hume Economics Club 
carried o<f two of the prizes given In 
the convention, both of them being 
won by .Miss Bertie I^ee Allen, she 
winning third on biscuits and third on 
cake.

•Mrs. Will West ia still ill, bf lng con
fined to bed part of the time.

The Cornelius family, of West Side 
community, are ill with the ineaale«.

Mina Irene Dye and Emmet Puckett, 
of Cottle County, are here visiting their 
uncle and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dye.

Ernest Roomsbiirg. lately from Colo
rado, Texas, is working for Basil 
Huguley.

The community is sympathizing with 
Dr. L. C. Wayland In the loss by fire 
on Tuesday of hta granary, three or 
four hundred bushels o f grain, and 
other buildings iip»d farm Implements, j 
He was havjug trash burned about 
the pregiis|^o^when the wind got up and 
cause»*/ the fire to get beyond control. 
m'vkle2at ?■ t shrdiu cmfwyp shrdluw

SPECIAL PRICES
Easter

FOR 10 DAYS ON
Jewelry

We have some beautiful pieces which 
will make some most acceptable Easter 
gifts.

Fancy Stationery and Johnston’s Candy
are also much appreciated as gifts at any time, 

more especially at Easter.
LET US SUPPLY YOUR GIFT NEEDS

LONG-HARP DRUG CO.
P H O N E  161

CROP PBOHPEfTM MPLKXDID
IR LITTLEFIELD COURTBY.

U T T U C n B L I). April 13 —Another 
fine rain fell over this country last 
night The frosts last week killed the 
fn ilL but wheat la doing splendidly. 
Hundreds of acres of new land #re be
ing broken up. and prospects for this 
year's crops could hardly be better.

LOOKING FOR A BAG OF GOLD
A t the end o f a rainbow is a difficult task, 
but taking the drudgery out o f the 
kitchen is an easy matter with the

Hughes Electric Range

Special rates on electricity for cooking. 
See the electric range at our office.

i m S  UTILITIES COMPANYI
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The Meradlidl’s IRe^ew ®ff the Füevies
"In  the Web of the Grafters" will 

*bs clven at The Mae l. Theatre Mon- 
4*7.

Elx^KMlng the urgaui^eU graft and 
▼Ice of a great city, this thrilling story 
Is a reflection of the loves, hates, and 
•tfuggles of real people, which is not 
only intensely Interesting, but teches 
n powerful lesson for good.

The charming actress, Edythe Ster
ling, makes the most of an excellent 
opportunity for dramatic Interpreta
tion in the role of the beautiful daugh
ter of the city’s mayor, \Who is brought 
In contact, accidentally, with young 
Bruce Kerrigan—played by Norbert 
Myles—a policeman who has been se
lected to be a graft-collecting tool for 
unscrupulous politicians. The story 
Includes a series of unusual plots 
which involve the mayor’s Integrity, 
and finally result In his death, while 
the same chain of events Join the young

policeman and the mayor's daughter 
in matrimony.

“ In the Web of the Grafters’ ’is a 
drama of tense, ibrilliiig situations, 
which are met and made the most of by 
an exceptionally strong cast of play
ers.

The Mae I. also presents ‘‘The Con
ductor’s Classy Champion," a Falstaff 
Comedy. In wooing the lady of bis 
choice, conductor No. 786 wins her 
affections, out-maneuvering bis rival, 
Fred. Later he overhears Fred and 
two accomplices discussing a plot to 
wreck him. The railroad company has 
been greatly annoyed by rowdies cre
ating rumpuses on cars. The con
ductor is not a fighter, so his jealous 
rival secures two ugly fellows to get 
him into trouble. The conductor had 
saved the life of a small dug and won 
the gratitude of Its owner, "the great 
Cordelia,’’ champion hammer thrower

The World Famous Lieder Singer
W i l l  G ive  a Recital in

Canyon, April 21st
In the new  N o rm a l Auditorium

Best Seats $1.50

Ph on e  or w rite C . W .  W a r w ic k

Mae I. Theatre Program
HOITDÀT.

H In the Web of the Grafters”
A  tremendoas gripping society drama, based on the exposure of 

a corrupt political ring.

ST A R R IN G  T H E  T A L E N T E D

Edythe Sterling and Robert Miles
A  Mutual Masterpicture De Luxe edition in three patts.

^The Conductors Clauy Champion”
A trolley car comedy featuring R IL E Y  CH AM BERLIN  and

LOUISE B A T E S.

TUBSDAT.

"THE GIRL AND TH E  CAME
FE A TU R IN G

HELEN 1= “DRIVING TH E  
HOLMES in LA ST SPIKE”

“ Water Stuff’
The latest of BUCK PA R V IN  in the movies. Starring A R T  

ACORD. (Three reel comedy drama.)

“ Some Night”
A lot of masculine invaders create excitement in a girls seminary. 
Featuring CAROL H A L L O W A Y  and JOHN SH EEH AN .

(Beauty comedy.)

' WEDIfBSDAT.

“TH E SECR ET AGENT”
A R ailtoa ll star feature, presenting RO BER T H AIN ES and 

C A T H LE E N  BUTLER.

“ Army and Navy Football Game”
The annual gridiron struggle between Annapolis and West Point.

M A TIN E E  2:15 E V E N IN G  7:15

EXCURSION FARES
During April we will have reduced round trip 

fares to various points in Texas, Also all year 
round trips interstate fares effective April 1st. 

For further information call or phone 224.

X )H N  LUCAS. AgM i.

of the i ’nited States. She promises 
her support. She is on the car when 
the scrap begins. All the other pas
sengers fiee in terror, hut Cordelia 
seizes the pair of disputants, carries 
them out of the car, and pructHHls to 
make a new long-distance throwing 
record. She gives Conductor 786 all 
the credit.

Wednesday The Mae I. offers "The 
Secret Agent.” The story, written by 
Arthur Stringer, one of America’s fore
most fiction writers, trikes place prin
cipally on shipboard. Wilbur Clark, 
an American secret service agent, is 
bent upon preventing a valuable set of 
diamonds being smuggle<l into the 
United States. He has been given to 
understand that Cathleen Outler is 
carrying the gem for her aunt. Clark 
has hard work to make himself believe 
that Cathleen has loaned herself to 
any such game, for he is in love with 
the girl.

On Wednesday they also present the 
Army-Navy football game—Novelty.

rieu .MadKon a Success as a Kuscball 
Umpire.

Miss Cleo -Madison, Universal fa
vorite, has played many roles during 
her long association with the big film 
concern. The fans recognize this 
charming star as one of the most ver
satile women appearing on the screen, 
and she is as much at home in the role 
of a girl of the slums as she is as a 
leader of society or in the regal robes 
of a make-believe queen.

The other day .Miss .Madison had 
occasion to enact a part that was en
tirely new to her, this time, however, 
the part not being for the screen, but 
in real life.

After completing "Her Hitter Cup,” 
one of the most artistic of the photo
plays she has directed, and in which 
she enacted the leading roie. Miss 
Madison took a few days’ rest and 
spent the most of the time at Balboa, 
taking a daily dip in the waters of the 
Pacific and usually passing the rest of 
the day with a good book in the com
fortable sands of the sheltered beach.

Last Sunday several members of the 
Yale Alumni of Los Angeles discovered 
Miss Madison at the beach and induced 
her to act as umpire of their baseball 
game. Miss Madison is an enthusiastic 
baseball fan, and as she is thoroughly 
familiar with the game, umpired the 
contest between the alumni members 
to their entire satisfaction. They gave 
her a rousing vote of thanks when ths 
game was over and informed her that 
she was their unanimous selection for 
the next game they would play.

Barton Holmes to Make Mew Pictures.
Burton Holmes, one of the world’s 

greatest travel lecturers, the first to 
realize the educational advantages of 
having motion pictures o f ' travel 
shown in motion-picture bouses, has 
closed his lecture season for 1916-1916 
and will devote the next few months 
to the work of “ conducting his weekly 
easy-chair journoys" for the Para
mount Picture Corporation. Mr. 
Holmes has left New York for Chicago, 
where the producing work of bla 
travel pictures is conducted.

For many years Mr. Holmes has 
been obliged to confine his lecture aea- 
son to twenty weeks, in order that be 
devote the eight months of spring and 
summer to the acquiring of new ma
terial for the following fall and winter 
months, during which latter seasoi» 
he delivers the Travelogues in a very 
limited number of our larger cities, 
New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, 
Boston and Chicago, taking annually 
from ten to twenty-five Travelogues in 
each city.

Now that he has finished his lec
turing for the season, be will devote 
his entire attention this spring to the 
prepared" and that the truth of the 
mount-Burton Holmes Travel Pic
tures, Which have sprung into instant 
popularity throughout the entire coun
try. ^
Sensational Hevelntlon of Inadequate 

■* Oannery.
Adequate is the singular adlecttve 

of militarists and pacifists alike in de
scribing the ideal of the American 
army and navy at the present time, 
and when the argument from the other 
side is presented saying "W e are not 
pepared" an dthat the truth of the 
matter is nothing less than that we 
could be dragged behind the wheels 
of the war chariots like dangling 
streamers, the natural question arises, 
"What is our condition?”

Startling in Its every particular are 
the revelations regarding the condi
tion and the numerical strength of our 
guns, which are presented to the mo
tion-picture public in the Paramount 
Plctographs In their visualized cam
paign of the screen for "Prepared
ness, edited by Frederick Palmer, the 
world’s greatest war correspondent, 
and Henry Reutherdahl, the naval ex
part

In thalr pictur»s called "Watchful 
Waiting’ ’they show conclusively that 
the regular army of the United Stataa 
contains at this tin e but 96 field guns 
and 48 mountain guns, an utterly In

adequate coudlUon, in view of the com
parative fact that one belligerent army 
In the present war of nations captured 
10,000 guns. Then, too, there is shown 
that Prance fired 2,000,000 three-inch 
shells In a period of 78 hours, some 
months ago. and that during the few 
days of battle near Verdun the Ger
mans fired 1,000,000 of these shells; 
while in our whole country we have 
less than 600,000 of these shells, which 
would not be sufficient to last In a 
two-day pitched battle.

The pictures of this section of the 
inadequacy of the gunnery of the 
army were taken near Port Bliss, 
Texas, with the permission of Major 
General Funston, and also at Fort 
Meyer, Virginia.

Frederick Palmer, in the Picto- 
graphs, says that “ we have not enough 
guns for the defense of 20 miles of 
trench front,’ ’and that it is the artil
lery that protects, more than any other; 
phase of munitions, the troops when 
making a drive upon any situation.

IF A R M  A N D  R A N C H  L O A N S

R. A. UNDERWOOD

Miss Rebecca Ansley
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T IE R
Telephone Nomber 304

Peace-of-Mind
Security

This is the REAL INTEREST that 
daily accrues from a cash balance 
in the bank.
Monthly bills or RAINY DAYS have 
no terrors for those with a bank 
account.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Cheep and big canBekingPowders do not ] 
Sava you money. Celumet does—it's Pure I 
and far superior to sour milk end soda.]

Here and There A Piece of 

Furniture Built to Suit 

Your Individual Taste

KRATZER & BOHANNON
Between Alfalfa Lumber Co. and McAdams 

Lumber Co.

Big Spring Carnival
PlaìnTKW Fire Dep&rhneot Big Galla Weak

THE CAPT; R. S. VAN SICKLE SHOWS
FEATURING

CAPT. R. S. VAN 
SICKLE

World’s Greatest 
High Diver

Diving from his 100 foot 
ladder into the smallest 
net ever made for such 
purposes.

15 BIG SHOWS
AND BRAND NEW PARKER

MERRY-GO-ROUND
The Cleanest Carnival 

in the World
AbMlntdyirM irom tU obJecHoBalfeatiiret

^  I L L  80 greatly add to the charm  
. and  atm osphere o f the hom e that 

w e  suggest that you study ju st how  you  
can add the necessary touch at the time 
you are m aking your house cleaning  
plans.

I f  you w ill advise us w e  w ill be p leas
ed to call and m ake suggestions and de
liver the w ork  w hen  it best suits you.

W e  do all kinds of cabinet w ork  and  
feel that w e  can suit you w ith  hom e  
m ade work.

A
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f t  A. LONS DBL'U HTOKL *o far a« freight abipmeDU to uioM
OKFERM Al'TO  IN I'ONTEST.'Kastem point» are roncerned on ac

cojint of the embargo placed by the
The R. A. I^ng Drug Store la offer- 

iS f cholco of a Partln-Palmer, Monroe, 
arant. Dort, Metz. Ford or Sazo* road- 
g{fr ae a capital prize In a trade con- 
(gat which they have Instituted. The 
last two named are handled locally, 
gad can be Inspected at the garages of 
die dealers.

transtMjrtatiun companies, and no 
freight shipments of any kind except 
perishables, live stock or food necessi 
ties are being accepted.

Western conditions, while not being 
handicapped by an embargo, are In 
very bad shape indeed, and It is im 
possible to secure anywhere near

Other prizes are also offered. The ^enough freight equipment to handle
eentest closes September 30, and the into Western territories
genteetaut who has voted the most 
irade coupons wins the car. Right or 
tgn entrant! are already working.

AIIVKBT181.>(j H KoriiH T  HHi
FBOFIT.H TO OVEKI..\.>D ( i l .

The situation shows no sign of iiB> 
provetiient, and indications are that 
shipping conditions during the next 
!K) days will get worse instead of bet 
ter.

The Wlllyz-Orerland Company, To
ledo, Ohio, and subsidiaries report fur 
the year ended December 31, 1915, a 
oet Income of $10,870,678 before de
ducting a reserve of $1,000,000 for 
«ontingenolee. This is equivalent to 
44.76 per cent earned on the common 
gtock after deduction of $332,165 for 
preferred dividende.

The surplus left after payment of all

NOVI L ( AK CONTEST
.IT S.IN FKANCISt tl.

Oldsmoblle and Hulrk Autos Figure 
in Assembllgg 

Race .

HA.N FRA.NCI8CO.—A new form 
automobile contest that promises 
spread from coast to coast has been 
invented by members of the Uldsmo-

dlvidends and the deduction of the ^nd Uulck sales agencies here, 
oontlngency reserve amounted to $7,-jjt fg an assembly contest. In which 12 
$18,618. The profit and loss surplus. trained men from rival sales agencies 
eras reported as $14,720,650. During'vie against each other In piecing to-
the year $250,000 was laid aside for 
the redemption of preferred stock.

The report for the year ended June 
$4, 1914, which is the latest available

gether two machines which have been 
previously disjointed into as many 
component parts as possible.

The initial contest was staged at
fgr comparison, shows a net.income »jk» Rtnpreas Theatre here, and pulled

tlon of preferred dividends equivalent 
to 27,67 per cent earned on the com
mon etock of $20,000,000. The profit 
gild loss surplus in ̂  June, 1914, was 
glreo as $5,302,234.

Mach of the success of the Wlllys- 
Overland sales is attributable to their 
ggtenslve advertising.

AITOMOBILE NHIF.VKNTN
CArslNG FACTOKIEN WORRY.

The curtoln went up on a clutter of 
automobile parts defying description. 
Fenders were off, lamps on the floor, 
radiator leaning against a post, the 
axles out, the transmission torn 
asunder—in short, instead of there 
being cars there was simply a chaotic 
mass of parte.

At the shot of a revolver 12 men 
sprang to their work, and then began 
a chapter out of Grimm's fairy tales 
—a mechanical fairy tale. In which a

the contest, it is predicted It will 
spread all over the country, a more 
sensational form of competition hav
ing aeidum been witnessed by theater 
patrons.

l o w ,  FEOFLE A.N1» tOTTON
FROVE’ IH KAKII.ITV OF SA.VON.

During a big automobile panulo at 
the Cotton Palace, at Waco, this year 
Fred A. Martin and K. A. lively, of 
the Saxon Sates Co., of Waco., devised 
the original and convincing plan of 
loading a Saxon "S ix" in a manner 
that would be the real attraction of the 
parade, and at the same time would 
demonstrate to those congregated to 
witness the parade the fact that the 
Saxon "S ix" was a durable car.

First they placed a bale of cotton 
on either runningboard, afterward 
loading seven people Into the machine, 
and later, as the parade progressed, 
capped the climax by loading a young 
Jersey cow Into the tonneau.

WHV GASOLINE IS HIGH.

1. Increase in consumption of gaso
line in the I'nited States during 
1915, 25 per cent greater than in 1914 
and a similar increase in 1916.

2. increase in exports, the figures 
showing the exports of naphtha and 
lighter prorlucts of 1914 to have ex
ceeded those of 1913 by 500,000 barrels 
and the exports for 1915 to have ex
ceeded those of 1914 by 1,500,000 bar
rels. No government figures are 
availublo since these, but the exporta
tion to Europe continues to Increase.

3. The depletion of gasoline storks, 
due to increased domestic and export 
demands. On January 1, 1915, the re
finers' storage stock of gasoline 
amounted to approximately 2,000,000 
barrels. Inquiry at this time indicates 
that there is little or no gasoline In 
storage.

4. Decreased production of crude ofl 
containing a large percentage of gaso-

' typical larga tadependent companies, 
have incrqgaed remarkably in the last 
six months. The stocks of other oil 
companies probably show a similar 
rise, but the quotations are not at hand. 
The thirty-eight companies selected 
are believed to represent all phaaes 
of the oil industry. These rapid in
creases might be ascribed to the gen
eral condition of prosperity and the 
general upward trend of the stock mar
ket but for the feet that during the 
la.'<t (iiiurtcr of 1915 the oil company 
stoi'ks did not rise iind fall with the 
market.

For the last 3Vk years, considered by 
six months' periods, the price of crude 
and the price ot gasoline have risen 
and fallen at the same time, but not 
always in the same amount. I'ntil 
the first of last July the percentage 
of riuctuation of the price of crude 
was considerably greater than that ot 
gasoKne, but since thr.t date the per
centage rise in gasoline price has been 
slightly more rapid than that of crude. 
Since August 1 gasoline has gone up 
relatively faster than crude. Us rapid 
rise l>eiiig uninterrupted by the sta
tionary price of crude during Novem
ber.

and a squad of painters was sent along 
to give them the second coat on the 
run and alao to stripe them.

load of quad« was scheduled to meet 
the trailers in El Paso.

These trailers were equipped with | FOR SAUS— One Starr Piano, good 
Escort bodies and are to be used In . as new. See BEN GARDNER, Rooe 
connection with Jeffery quads. A train I Garage. It.

AUTOMATIC
H A N O I T O O L

A  Jack of All Trades and Master of Each
Tlie original “ 18 in 1”  Automatic Handi-Tool you’ve heard so

much about. Succetsfulljr combining an automatically OMiated, button-
' ■ “ e Stretcher, W irew controlled Lifting, Pulling and Conrtrucrion Tack, Fence Stretcher, 

Splicer and Mender, Post, Stump and Shmb Puller, T ire  Tightener,_ _______  ___ _ ____ . , „  , Pre«»,
- i»e. Clamp, Hoist, Wrench, and doiena of other ereryday naaa. Tbouaaoda naed the 
world over by all occupationa. Saves the coat ol Zite.oo worth of necnaaary tools. Doable 
actios, steel deuebal ie lever. Built of open hearth ateel and malleable Iron. Guaran
teed tor life—no charge for repelra. Sold on y> days' trial. Old jacks taken in ezebeoge.
Masefacteied hr CHAS. B. BENEnEL Ca, lec.. 4M-420 Wnt Teeth Sc. ledieeeselit. lad.

For Sale by Gilbert Hale, Route 2, Lockney, Texas

J//

See The Point?
TKGV TRAILERS AFTER VILLA.

Ob excellent euthorlty, we are ad- dozen ntbie young men in overall! line as partially caused by the Cush-
Vtoe4 that the traffic situation, so fa r , apparently waved wands and caused Ing pool
aa the shipment of automobiles Is con-1 objects about them to be transformed, 
«•rned. Is In worse condition than at'Hermann the Great himself would
•By time in the liibtory of the auto-' have looked on with wonder.

Presto, change!—two minutes flat— 
r.nd the tOldsraobile, a four, stood 
complete upon the floor. Twenty-one 
seconds later and the Huick followed

BKiblle Industry. This Is entirely due 
10 the shortage of freight equipment.
B0cords show that approximately 140,- 
000 loaded freight cars are tied* up In
ar near Eastern terminals, with no Im- suit, defeated, but a very doe« second,^ the capital stocks of thirty-eight cor 
OMdlate proepert of being unloaded.

Thefe le absolutely nothing doing I

5. Increase In the price of crude 
oil, from which the gasoline Is made.

6. Tne recent rapid increases in the 
price of crude oil and gasoline have 
been acconipaniod by rapid tncreasea 
In the market quotationa of oil com
pany shares. The market values of

nevertheless. 
Because ot ths terrffic interest In

poratlons, of ..which thirty-five are In 
the 'standard Oil group and three are

The I’ lilted States Government 
bought eleven 2Vk-ton and one IVk-ton 
Troy trailers for use in the punitive ex
pedition against Villa in .Mexico, on 
March 21. The army department was 
In ur-gent need of them for the quarter
master's use in getting suppliea to the 
troops in the field.

These trailers were shipped by a 
special train which left Troy on Fri
day evening, about 5 o'clock, and was 
reported as arriving at El Paso on 
March 28, having made passenger-train 
time on the trip. This train had the 
right of way over all others, and, aa a 
result, delivery was made on pretty 
near record time.

There wns not time enough to give 
the finishing touches In the factory.

The biggest argiunent for Willard Bat- 
tery Service is the fact that it saves a lot 

' % r  of repairs that would be necessary other- 
wise. Let us show you.

V t h e  T. M. CALDWELL CO,
Amarillo, Texas.

Free inspection of any battery at any time

Storage Batteries Repaired and Recharged, Electric 
Starters and Generators Repaired

WeWe have just installed a new machine to grind cylinders, 
can make your old car run like new at small cost.

We weld all kinds of castings. Blacksmith shop in connection. 
Auto supplies at lowest market prices.
One good second hand car for sale very cheap.

E. N . EGGE AUTO GO.
Phone 646 730 N. Broadway

WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR SHOP A

Battery Service Station

and are in a position to do all 
kinds of battery wori«.
We have in charge o f this 
work an expert electrician 
who knows all kinds o f 
batteries.

Plainview Machine & Auto Shop
•I y -i|y "  w rf f • - Vii . M

E. L  ROOS, Froprietor

Order a Franklin Car
Now for Future Delivery

Touring
Modell
$1,950

Roadster
Modelt
$1,900

The Franklin Direct-Air-Cooled Automobile, under practically all conditions of 
driving, delivers more mileage per gallon of gasoline than any ‘other car of the sanfe gise.

The Franklin Car Has Piled Up the Great
est Body of Demonstrated Facts Ever 
Shown by a Motor Car—

Tho Franklin National Economy Ti'st. May l-il, 1914, demonstrated the low gaaoline 
eoBBomptioB of the Franklin Car; the efficiency of the engiac in developing power; 
the efficiency of the driving units in transmitting jMiwer; the all-round economy of thé 
KVanklin Car.

The Franklin 100-mile, l iO W -O e a r  Run, September 24th, 1914, demonatrated the 
ability of the Franklin Car to cool perfectly under-the hardest conditions in any lo- 
«•h ty . , , -  ’  . *

The W’orceater Polytechnic Inatitute Teat demonstrated, how the » unklin  applies 
the mnet power in actnel driving.

The Franklin National Efficiency Demonstration, May lat, 1915, demonatrated how 
Itigh efficiency, repreaeoted by milee per gallon of gneottnc, ihowB the all-round qualitv 
of the Fvanklin (’ar.

The h'ranklin H90-mile, Low-Oear Run, AuguaC 1, 1915, demonatrated hew the en- 
ture Franklin Car atanda the hardest usage, and the great efficiency of FYanklin 
Direct-A i r-Cool i ng.

The Franklin New York-to-(^icago Oil Test, November 20th, 1915, demonatrated 
the economy and efficiency of Franklin lubrication.

The Six Years’ Tire Averages of the Franklin ('ar demonstrate how Franklin 
ownera are aecuring 8,000 to 10,900 milM from a att of tirai, and how hVanklin (!ar
design increases the service life of your tires.

The consisteut infrequency of Franklin Cars in the Used Car Dealers’ and Sale 
and Exchange ('olumna of the newspapers demonstrates the long life of the ]<>ankliii 
Car and how little it depreciates in service. *

Frankiin Difêet-Âir-CééUng to fA «  

foundation of tkio ß miokod oimpticity

J. J. ELLERD4 Local Dealer
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THE P L A n m iW  BTlMlIfCI HEBILU PA6I

Mews ®1I (Geimeral Kmiteir̂ sit
EABTH liUADS IN SPKINU.

BnUiu and Sid«- Ili(<*Ji4>s Shuuld Ite 
kept Opeo lt«>:i|| Di.ia Mota 

I'seful at This StMiAon.

Tho cardinal in BprioK
maintenance of earth road«, eopecially 
those on heavy soils, is good drainage. 
So long as the water can be kept from 
penetrating deeply into tliose roads 
they will remain at least fairly passa
ble. To accomplish this on average 
earth roads, however, is far from easy.

The chief attention of the road man 
must therefore be directed toward get
ting and keeping the water away from 
the road

Spring Work Ihijs.
It Is true tliat the only sensible and 

really economical thing to do with 
earth roads on which the traffic has 
reached a certain volume is to hard 
surface them. lJut the larger part of 
our earth roads must remain such for 
a long time to come. Tliese roads, 
however, need not become impassable 
mud lanes every winter or spring. A 
certain amount of timely and intelli
gent attention during the lute winter 
and early spring will yield res\ilts eom- 
mensurate with the cost. We must als” 
learn that it recpiires as great, if not 
greater, skill and e.xperieiice to main
tain an earth road properly as to maiti- 
tain any o fthe high-class pavements. 
The fundamental principles of earth 
road maintenance are few and not dif
ficult, but to carry out these prlnci|>les 
under the almost infinite variations of 
conditions witli- wliich the road man 
finds himself coiil'rontcd reciuiret a 
higli degree of ititeligeuce, skill, and 
experience. Not until we realize tliese 
facts and put tliin into practical ap
plication wll w liave the earth roatis 
which Is Is possible for us to have.

During the early jiart of the season, 
as long as the weather is every rainy. 
It will pay to have tlie road man go 
over the road daily to se that the drains 
and side ditches do not liecome clogged 
an dto note the ned of any necessary 
repairs. A few minutes work with a 
ahovel may prevent a serious washout 
or damage which, if not promptly 
checked, might make the road practi
cally Impassable.

The road drag or some «Kher similar 
device findr its greatest usefulness 
during this season. It may be used to 
good advantage to clear the roadway of 
alusb, and so prevent this water from 
aoaking into and softening the sub-

(grsile. To fill ruts, smooth the sur-^ 
face, and maintain the crown of the 
road, the drag is une.tcelled wlien in 
the h:iiuls of a skilled operator. An 
unskilled man may do more harm than 
good Furthermore, the actual condi
tion of the road during this period will 
depend very largely on the knowledge 
of the road man as to just when to 
drag, as well us his skill in the opera
tion of the implement. I

(■rude Earl}, ^
In addition to the maintenance, pro

vision should be made for doing all 
nesessury Iruging or earth work as 
early in the spring as possible, in order 
tliat it may become thoroughly cou- 
suliduted before the dry weathef of 
summer, i f  the work is done too late, 
the road will not only probably become 
very dusty in dry weather, but will 
need additional attention later in the 
fall.

Only rarely do our earth r<jads, even 
when neglected, become equally bad 
over their entire length. Most fre- 
(luently the really l)ad places are con
fined to comparatively short sections, 
while the remainder of the road is 
fairly passable. An examination of the 
worst V ll usually show that the drain
age, either surface or underground. Is 
seriously at fault. The trouble can be 
reindied by provinding the necessary 
drainage, and in nearly every case 
could have lieen prevented by a com
paratively small amount of timely and 
properly directed attention. The les- 
Ko Ills obvious. Systematically organ
ized and por|>erly directed maintenance 
tlirougliout all seasons is onr only 
guaranty of fairly passable eartli roads 
during tlie spring of the year.

South Carolina is giving the question 
of a State highway department seiious 
consideration. Georgia is in an equally 
hopeful condition, while .Mississippi 
in its bouse of represntatlves recently 
voted against the creation of a State 
commission. The legislators opposed 
the legislation because it called for an 
engineer with a salary of |2,5oO a year. 
.Maine pays $.'i,000, and possesses an 
unusually competent officiaL

Texas, under the Hankhead measure, 
would obtain more Federal co-opera
tion than any other State in the I'niou, 
its area taking it into first place, | 
though it fulls behind many other: 
states In population and road mileage, 
it is a certainty that Texas will pro-j 
vide a Highway department within 
three years, for section 3 of the Senate 
measure contains this proviso: “ ex
cept that amounts apportioned for any 
fiscal year to any State which has not 
a State highway depsvrtment shall be 
available for expenditure In that State 
until the close of the third fiscal year 
succeeding the close of the fiscal year 
for which such apportionment was 
made.”

»II.I.YS.OVEKI.AND COMI'ANY
TKEKLES ITS OI TITT.

FEItEltll, UI» FOK HO\l»S
l\ FtlKTY-TIlllEE STATES.

W.ASIU.NGTON, D C.—Forty-eight 
States will (lualify for Federal aid in 
roads under the Hankhead bill, recent
ly reported favorably to the Senate by 
its committee on post offices and post 
reads.

Indiana. South Carolina, Georgia, 
Mississippi and Texas are the five 
states which have yet to equip them
selves with u centralized direction of 
roads improvement. Indiana has an 
active campaign in progress which 
ought to prove successful, energized in 
great degree by the Hoosier State 
Automobile Association, which is affili
ated with the American Automobile 
Association. *

A quarterly report of the Willys- 
Overland Co. shows that all |)revious 
Itroductlon records had been broken 
at the close of business March 31. 
Tills three months’ statement shows 
a total of 47,4t!.") cars manufactured 
and shipped. The inontli of March 
leads with a total of 19.7S0 cars. 
Compared with the March, 191.'i, iiro- 
duction of 7,00r> <-ars, this is a gain of 
12,775 cars in that month.

The number of cars slilpiied in the 
tliree months’ period, .lanuary 1st to 
March 31st, conies within a thousand 
cars of e(|ualiiig the entire yearly pro
duction of 1914.
_ In twelve months’ time, with in
creased manufacturing facilities, pro
duct i*D figures are nearly trebled, a 
manufacturing and marketing achieve
ment that has yet to be equaled In any 
industry.

Jas. Williamson went to Post City 
Wednesday on business.

StrengtK Economy Service

A Big Six Cylinder Touring Car for Five People

A Proved Six Cylinder Car for $785
In the Saxon Six you get the same quality materials—same high grade 
features—that you tina in the costly cars. The Saxon is the outgrowth of 
years of eifort to market a car that would stand up and give good service 
and yet sell at a price within reach of those with moderate means.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Here’s an important fact: one half of 
ail the cars on American highways are 
Fords. Because Ford cars teve jriven 
satisfaction from the beginning. Every 
Ford owner is a Ford bwster, for the 
car more than meets his expectation. 
Ck)nsiderthe record of the Ford first 
and you won’t look further when ycu 
buy. Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; 
Coupelet $590; Town Car $W0; Sedan 
$740. All prices f. o. b. Detroit. On 
sale at Barker & Winn Ford Agency.

Ill

I

POWER OF A LOCOMOTIVE
«

Mighty, resistless power that seems capable of sweeping 
you on and on forever— that’s the first thing you feel when 
you sit behind a wheel of a Saxon “S ix .”

You sense it in the motor’ s low, healthy ing of effort. Come in and see this 
purr. Yon feel it in the steady, even .splendid car. I.et us prove to you its 
pull as the car gets under way. power and quality. In choosing your

tonring car don’t be content with any- 
And then, when yon step on the acceler- thing i^ss than a “ S ix ."  
ator, what a revelation of power you
get. The car leaps forward eagerly. Six-cylinder high-speed motor. 30-35 h, 
like a hound unleashed. P ;  l i « ' ’ l’»dy; two unit electric

starling and lighting: demountable rims; 
Sj>eed is yours—as much as you want—  one inan top; Timken axles and hearings; 
with only a touch of the throttle. Hills vanadium steel cantilever springs; 122- 
are like level places. You romj) uj) inch wheelbase; 32X.A 1-2-inch tires, non- 
sleepest grades without the .slighest feel- skid in rear.

“ Fo ur”  R o a d s te r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $395 “ S ix " Touring C a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $815
With detachable Coupe t o p . . . . . . . . . . . $455 With detachable Lim ousine t o p _ _ _ $965
Delivery C a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $395 “ S ix " Roadster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $815

GEO. A. ANDERSON, Dealer
Plainview, Texas

uHin
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Life and The Weather 
Are Uncertain.

It seem s most too w a rm  now  for 
heating but you m ust cook and the 
day m ay not be far off w hen  
the cold spell w ill hit. A t  
any rate you w ill need som e coal 
and its w ell to be prepared for any  
event. W e  have the coal, w e  have  
the right prices on the coal. Let us  
have your order for quick delivery.

Allen & Bonner
Phone 162

I

The Last Word in 1916
Six-Cylinder Development

N E W  M A R IO N  embodying all the 
beautiful detail of finish and improve
ment throughout that instantly dis

tinguishes the finished product.
This new Marion Model “ K ”  with its foreign- 
type, high-speed 3 x 5  six-cylinder motor. 
Westinghouse latest electrical equipment. 
Under absolute control by the big 14-inch 
brakes.
Beautifully and luxuriously upholstered in the 
finest long grain bright finish real leather. 
With Chase leather one-man top, and Collins 
quick attachable curtains.
The big roomy body finished in that rich dis
tinctive Marion wine color.
Brown-Lipe spiral bevel differential.
120-inch wheelbase.
4-inch tires, non-skid on rear wheels. 
Weighing but 2600 pounds.

DETAIL SPECinCATIONS
MOTORi (ype, bigb ap̂ cd. all cirUiMlar,

caat cn bloc. 3-tccn bore, l-lncli airoke.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT Eateat type 

Weatioghouac aCartin̂ . IUbtin4 aod Uaitioa.
REAR AXLE: Hrown-Lipe apiral bevel differao 

lial of (be latest floating type.
BRAKES: U inebe« in diameter with t lacbface.
STEERING GEAR: GeimnerAear.left-haBd aide 

Ihrouih Irreversible worn to sector 18-lecb 
walaot stceriag wheel.

WHEELS: Extra heavy secoad-frowth bichory 
with IK-inrh spokes.

RIMS: Pirestone demouatabie.
GASOLINE SUPPl.Yi l6-|allua rouad steel tank 

located at the rear of chsssla with she faniMis 
Stewsrt-Waroer Vacuam System.

UPHOLSTERING' Divsa type, highest grade 
long graia, bright fioished rma! itothcr.

FENDERS Cmwa type, heavy preaaed steel, 
black enameled.

SPRiNGSi Genuloe inported Sheffield ateel.
FINISH AND COLOR All bodies are hand-bled, 

rubbed and finished, receiving twenty coata of 
paint. Fenders black enameled. Body, hood and 
rsdistor all hand finished ia the rich aod beautiful 
Marion wine color.

TOP AND CURTAINS; Chase leather one man 
lop aod quick attachable Collina curtains. When 
runsins are in place attachments on doors allow 
curtains to open with the door.

H

III

W. R. SIMMONS, Agent for Imperial and Marion Cars 

THE MUTUAL MOTORS CO., JACKSON, MICH.

À
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The Plainview Evening Herald
T W IC E .A -W E E K

— FublUbed Every Tuesday and Friday Evening by — 
THE HEBALD PrBLlSHI?!» ('OMI'ANT, 

Corner Broadway and Second Sta.

MKmBBRT 8. HILBURN. Editor E. B MILLER, Busineas Manager

Entered as second dess mail matter July 1,1914, at the Post Office at 
Ptainview, Texas, under the act of March 3,1879

Advertiiing Bates on Applicationf l  iO B Year ; 75c, 6 Monthi.

THE OOMINO OF BRYAN.
The 1916 rhautauquu promises to he the ttijiifest entertairiinerit 

event the South Plains has ever enjoyed. As the moving i>ietures 
have brought the small towns in touch with the noted artists of the 
ftage nnd the big events of the world, so have the big plans <»f th 
modern chautauqua brought entertainers and instructors to the sina 
(owns which have never had the opport\inity of hearing or seeing 
theae artists.

William Jennings Hryan eomes to Plainview April 2H as an 
advance number of the 1916 chautauqua. Possibly some have hear«' 
the great orator, but many have not and probably never would hav 
the opportunity except under the present eireumstanees.

You may not believe in Mr. Bryan or his policies; that is not the 
question here. I f  you have heard liim you must admit that he is an 
orator; i f  you have not, there is a treat in store for you.

OABELES8NES8 IN MAN.
One individual was careless ambthe whide of Seth Ward Colb'gi 

waa wiped out by fire in-an hour. One man may be careless and 
whole commtinity become infected with hog cholera. Hale, the great 
eat hog-raising county in the Pnited States, may lose its prowess 
through the carelessness of its hog raisers and shippers, ünless tli 
utmost care is exerci.sed in importing hogs, unless the most stringent 
rules of sanitation, quarantine and disinfection are observed, llal 
County may become a hog-eholera eoijnty.

Hale County has a scientific farm demonstrator, a county veter 
inarian, and other offi<-ers who are here partly for the purpose o 
safeguarding the livestock and agricultural interests of the county 

The man who has a sick animal on his place ami fails to report i 
to the proper authorities is not only careless but delimiueni. I f he 
if not willing to protect his eommiinit.v. that eommunity miist tnk 
atepa to protect itself against him.

Are you the man who will help keep Hale ( ’tuinty free from ho 
eholera, or are you one of the careless ones win» will overiook or hide 
the aeriousness to you and the eommunit.v which must result from 
the introduction o f any livestock disease?

THE FARMER IN TOWN.
Never in the history <»f this or any country has the farmer been 

placed in a poaiti<>n of siieb intimacy with the citizen of the smaJ 
town as is the present-day American farmer.

Nevpr has there been such opportunity for effective eo-operation 
o f  the town forces and the country forces. The life of the small tc»wn

grows or diminishes as the farmers crops grow or <liminish, or as his 
ve stock thrives or fails to thrive. The farmer grows and broadens 
as the small town affords him facilities of every sort to which he ha 

not been accustomed.
An effective Chamber of Commerce attracts markets for the 

products of the farm, it brings imlustries which consume th<‘ farm’i 
surplus. It brings land buyers from other eomniuiiities. who enhance 
the value of the farms already improved by making further improve 
ments.

The farmer neods the <*oitiinercial orgMiisation : the eonimewia 
organization needs the fanner.

The Plainview Chainla*r of Commerce has is.siied an invitation t<t 
the farmers of Hale County to identify themselves with its activities 
It can co-operate only so far as it is made conversant with the pro^ 
lems of the farmer. Who among you will profess the faith?

A HERALD READER IXTEKEHTED 
IE BEAITIFTIX« PLAIX?IKD.

Editor Herald— Dear Sir; I am told 
that tbrouah the axency of the Plain 
vtaw Civic Ijeaaue the floricta and aeed- 
BMB of Plainview have all sixnlfied 
Ihsir intention of offerlnx some kind 
M  prlss for the best flower beds and 
vtedow  gardens grown during the com-

inx Biininier. the I>>axue members to 
assume the rosp<msibility of JudxinR 
the entries In such yuntest once 
month during the growing season and
ut .nuking the prize awards at the rinse

, Ing that at least one entry in this con- 
I test will apply to vacant lots that are 
|lni|>ruved twith the owner's permls- 
jsleii) hy some boy or girl under sisteen

years of age.
No doubt many of The Herald read

ers noticed the picture, puVTished re
cently In the Dallas News, of a park in 
Mineral Wells, Texas, that had been 
evolved in this way from an unsightly 
vacant lot; and the distinguishing 
point about the Mineral Wells flower 
garden was that it bad not cost any
thing—that Is, not In money. Of course 
somebody had given of their services; 
but the plants, seeds, shrubs and bulbs 
had all been contributed from the borne 
flower beds of their donors.

When 1 read this story about the 
Mineral Wells park it put me to think
ing of certain plants of easy growth 
that can be effectively used for this 
kind of planting. For instance, there 
is a plant—II member of the iris fam
ily—the ’ ‘flags" of our grandmother’s 
gardens-that thrives well in Plain- 
view with very little attention. It is a 
thing of beauty during the blooming 
season and the foliage Ui pretty the 
year uroutid. Then there is the canua, 
that is also particularly effective for 
planting in masses. This is tuberous- 
rooted, like the iris, and, us both plants 
do better to i>e "divided” frequently, 
I don’t doubt tliat many Plainview 
housewives will offer to donate such 
roots as will be used for this purpose. 
Violets also iiiay be had for the asking, 
are especially giKx! for bordering 
flower beds and are to be prized for 
their fine foliage even after the bloom
ing 'season is over. Among the an
nuals, the |>etunias. nasturtiums and 
Zinnias are especially easy to grow. 
The latter is a good dry-weather 
flower, and the hotter the sun shines 
the lirighter it Idwitns.

These occur to me off-hand. Prob
ably there are others tliat are just as 
well adapted to this kind of planting 
that somebody else can name.

Another i>oint: If, as we are told,
there are to be more summer visitors 
and homeseek^s in I'lali^view this 
summer than ever before in the history 
of the town, it would be particularly 
fine to see that they are shown (many 
of them will be "frotn .Missouri’’) that 
we cun grow' flowers Just as pretty as 
the ones they left "back home.”

The following letter has been re
ceived from Raymond V’ernimont, 
t'albolic priest at Denton, comment
ing upon an editorial copied from The 
Herald in The Dallas Evening Jour
nal:

“ Denton. Texas, April a, 191«. 
To the Editor of The Herald— Dear 

Friend: rhe enclosed ttiiMDng is
from ’Evening Journal.’ copitMi from 
your pa(M>r. The eulog.w .vou make of 
the farmer Is seldom met w ith In public 
print, '¡'he farmer gm's his way pa
tiently with few to recognize him. 
Dudes so far forget themselves as to 
sneer at him—call him ’hayseed’— 
shame! Were It not for the Industri
ous fsrnier all of us would msk in the 
graveyards.

“The public press can do a great 
goisl hy giving credit to the farmer; 
It w’ill cheer him in his difficult task 
of forcing nature to give up her treas
ures. ♦ '

•'Yours for Uie glory of the farmer, 
"RAYMOND VERXIMOXT,

“ Priest.
•’Box 75, Denton. Texas.”
The following is The Herald editorial 

to which Rev. Vernimont refers: 
’•Where agriculture thrives, civiliza

tion increases, ia a tenet of Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, along with other 
Boiral students. One of the most po
tent factors of civilization, stating it 
another way, is the farmer. In the 
strictest sense of the word he is a pro
ducer. I'pon his prosperity and his 
progress rests, to s wonderful extent, 
that of the other classes. The manu
facturing class is dependent upon him. 
I f  in our complex social arrangement 
any one class is less dependent upon 
the other. It is the farming class. ’ ’ If
In our Btxdefy of interdependencies 
one class is more essential than an
other, It is the farming class. Jipst 
how important the farming class has 
been held by the itcandinssians is best 
shown by an old Scandinavian leged, 

hich tells €»f a race of giants who In
habited land adjacent to a certain 
fjord. One da.v a child of the giants 
playing found a farmer and his team 
and plow. Tarrying them in her apron 
into the house the asked her mother 
what kind of beetle she had found. 
The reply was, 'We must be moving, 
my dear. Such as he will occupy this 
land, and we will be forced out.' There 
Is a joy In achieving, which every con
scientious men, merchant^ professional 
man.'or farmer, experiences In his daily 
work. There Is sectional pride, known 
to all of ua, in the nchlevcments of the 
South Plains farmer, and now is his 
busiest time. Hale County's presperlty 
during 1916-17 depends on what our 
farmers do this spring. We’re all In
terested."

Place your order with VICKKRY- 
HANCOCK If you want good, fresh 
Groceries and want them delivered 
promptly. Phone 17. tf.

You will And Special Prices on page 
i: .  CASH OROefcRY CO. It.

PRIEST LIKES HERALD 
EDITOKIAI. I.> D.tLLAS PAPER.

w omen’s Suit's flor Easfer Wear

aV After Easter Prices

You will fmd here a clioice selection of tlie new
est ideas in womens suits in all tlie desired colors. 
Some extra styled and ottiers more jplainly tailored.

IRegniIlariy Priced $10 t© $40 . Priced lower imow

C A R T E R -H O U S T O N ’S
•GOODS T IA T  S P E A l  F O l  T H E M S E L V E S "

LO>E STAR SINDi.>G ( LASS
KEIDY TO E.MEK CONTEST.

iZi.N'K STAR, .April 12.—Our singing 
class is now ready for work. They go 
the first Sunday In .MaV-to Cedar Hill 
to sing in the contest for the North 
Floyd County Singing Convention ban
ner.

■Mrs. .Applewhite has been on the sick' 
list, but is better now.

E. 0. Foster visited his sister in 
Tulia Saturday night, and she came 
home with him Sunday to spend a few 
days.

•Mrs. William .Mahaffy was quite sick 
-Monday, but is improving nicely.

.Mrs. Calvin Nations whs a caller at 
.Mrs. W, H. Hatchett's .Monday.

.Miss Oiia^ Thomas, who has beeh 
sick in her sister’s home  ̂ here,' 
since in December, is not improving! 
but little. '  i

Johnnie .Mahaffy and w ife spent | 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Nance. .Mr. I 
Nance’s health continues poorly.

Our farmers seam to be in quite a

htirry these days.
Rev. Holland, of Wayland College, 

spent Friday night and Saturday at 
E. C. Dodson's home. He was accom
panied by Virgil Dodson. .Mr. Holland! 
preaches ut Whitfield on the second 
Sunday at eleven o’clock and on Sun
day night.

Our farmers here think the fruit was 
all killed in the freeze last week.

Mr. Smart and daughter, of New 
•Mexico, have returned to their home, I 
near Melrose. j

Mrs. J, H. Ratjen and children leave 
Thursday for .McGregor to visit rela
tives. They will be gone a month or 
six weeks.

( AT(TII.NG EGGS -ON THE FLY."

Delivering eggs from a station-plat
form and transferring them with ease 
and safety to the ina.l-ca'r of a fast 
speeding express train, by means of 
an automatic mail-exchange system 
recently adopted by a Western rail
road, forms the subject matter of an

interesting description in The Popular 
Science .Monthly:

"This device works with great speed 
When the train nears a station a lever 
on the truck of the mail-car is oper
ated by a track-trip, thus setting la 
motion the system of cams which per
form the functiuns of discharging and 
receiving the mail from the station. A 
set of arms moves out from the side 
of the car. and, as the train passes, the 
suspended puticlies of mail are caught 
by the arms and drawn into the car. 
•Another cant, deriving Its power from 
the car-axle, picks up the mail pouebee 
which are to be delivered at the sta
tion, and deposits them in a chute, 
where they slide into a trough on the 
station platform. This chute extends 
down until it nearly touches the plat
form, and the pouches fall but a few 
inches. They slide on a smooth sur
face of the trough until their fall te 
broken. As soon as the train hae 
passed the station, the apparatus te 
automatically drawn inside the car and 
the doors are locked.”

20 Per Cent Off
On All Ladies Coat Suits
The Event You Have Been Waiting for

S

We are placing our entire stock of 
Coat suits at your disposal at prices so 
inviting that you cannot possibly pass 
up this opportunity to buy one of these 
attractive garments at the very height 
of the season.

The assortment is composed of the 
most distindtive, authentic styles avail
able. Each garment reflecting the 
very latest lines, colors and workman
ship of the best makes in the country.

Come earfy and select one that will meet 
yonr. every requirement—one that will 
duplay indhriduality and good taste.

In our endeavor to keep the new 
store new we have added this extra 20 
per cent to our already low prices 
which range from

$9.00 to $24.00

ent Off
I A '
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SOCIETY
Taiephone Number 72

AN.XUNrtMEMS.

The Mystic Club will meet Saturday 
Efternoou, in their club room, in the 
Smytb Building;.

Father Bender, of Amarillo, will be 
here Sunday and will hoi I services at 
the Catholic Church.

Tuesday afternoon 
will meet with .Mrs

the Bridge Club 
L. A. Knight.

CENTR.U, MOTHEH.V ( LI B.

The following program will be given 
at the regular monthly meeting of the 
Central Mothers’ Club Friday after
noon, April ¿1st, at 4 o'clock. This 
will be the last meeting for this school 
year, and it is hoped that all members 
will be In attendance. Alsu, all visit
ors will be extended a cordial welcome, 
whether club members or not.

Program.
Music (piano)—Maurine Mathes.
Music (piano)—Josephine Wayland.
Paper—“ What April 21st Means to 

Texans”— .Mrs. George Saigling.
Paper—‘‘Spanish Literature” — Miss 

Lipscomb.
Reading—Miss Duggan.

MlSSlU.XAltV SUtILlY 10 MEET.

PI BLir LIBRARY.

The furniture and books belonging 
to the Plainview Public Library were 
moved last week to the Smyth Build
ing. The library will be housed for 
the present in one of the rooms over 
the Long-Harp drug store. The De- 
Vore & Bradley Sign Company have 
donated and placed in good position at 
the foot of the stairway a neat sign 
reading ‘‘ Public Library,” so it will 
not be necessary any longer for people 
to ask ‘‘Where is the Public Library?” 

The library committee has assumed 
the obligation of paying the room rent, 
but several interested parties have o f- , 
fered to help with this monthly tax, 
and such donations are, of course, 
appreciated.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet Monday, April 17, with Mrs. W. R. 
Simmons, 72b Adams Street. The fol
lowing program has been arranged; 

Hymn.
Devotional Exercises—Mrs. 8. W. 

Meharg.
Roll Call—Response, a verse from 

your favorite hymn. i 
Business.
Hume .Mission Topic—’’Freedmen”—. 

Mrs. H. V. Tull.
Heading—Mies Lena Williams. 
Foreign Topic—"Childhood in India” 

— .Mrs. T. B. Haynie.
"Religions in India”—Mrs. H. D. 

Hyde.
Watchword and Social Hour.

•MRS. (OOli HOSTESS TO HALE 
(ESTER SEEHLEWORk CLUB.

The Hale Center Needlework Club 
was entertained at the home of Mrs. 
0_. 1. Cook. The hostess had re
quested vocal music in response to 
roll call. Those who could responded 
royally with the old songs, new songs, 
and, for variety, one was rendered In 
German, resulting in a nice musical 
program.

The following new members were 
added to the roll: Mesdames J. P. El
liott, Wilson, Reeves and Dillard, and 
.Miss Viola Henson.

The out-of-town guests were .Mrs. 
C. E. .Moore, of Plainview, and .Miss 
Tubbs, of Lubbock.

Dainty refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of .Mrs. R. W .I.«mond, with 
.Mrs. Claxtun as botdess.

EASTER BUYING
A  late Easter, is almost here but it is not too late to buy you a com

plete wardrobe if the buying is done at our big store.
A ll departments will be busy through next week and the buying 

should be done without further delay.
There’s not a section in the store that isn’t well filled with attractive 

things such as are being worn by well dressed people today.

.EIS.S HARRINGTON HOSTESS
TO WEDNESOAY BRIDGE CLUB.

MR.S. TANDY APPOINTED INVESTI-
GATOR FOR BENEVOLENT LEAGUE., out.

I .Miss Edna Harrington entertained 
, the Wednesday Bridge Club, at her 
' home, on Restriction Street, Wednes- 
' day afternoon. Sweet |>eH8 were used 
I  in the house decorations, and the color 
scheme of pink and white were carried

The Benevolent League held 
nifular ih o n ^ y  n o t in g  Wednesday 
aftarnooB at 3 o'clock, in the Mayor’s 
office. Mrs. C. W. Tandy was ap
pointed chairman of the investigating 
committee.

Three cases came up before the 
league for consideration. Committees 
reported on visits made to parties 
whose names had been presented to the 
league for the purpose of becoming 
acquainted with the different parties 
and learning each one’s condition and 
neads.

I
I Those present besides the club 

their nieiubcrs were Mrs. Edwin l|,pH. Un 
llam, oT' Kansag; .Mesdames L  
Knight, I. dJ. Kinder and P. J. Wool 
dridge, and .Miss ¡.g-na Williams.

I

Spring Suits Ladies’ Waists
. N o  garm ent affords more w ear and satis

faction than a Coat Suit. Especially are they 
ideal for Spring w ea r on the Plains, w here a 
eoat is needed in the m orning and evening  
and m ay be put off at midday.

E very  Suit show n  at our store is a Spring  
1916 Style and there is a big line to be seen 
here. Special P rices are being m ade until

All $15.00 to $18.50 Suits $12.85 
All $21.00 to $23.50 Suits $17.50 
All $25.00 to $30.00 Suits $21.15 
All $32.00 to $40.00 Suits $26.75

Ladies’ Dresses
Beautiful all silk dresses made of fine materials 

that are becoming rare and expensive may be had at 
prices from $10.00 to $40.00. Other Silks made in 
late styles are $7.50.

Within the last few days many wash dresses of 
Voile, Organdie, Linen, etc., have been received. 
These are from $1.00 to $11.50.

at
or

or

Th is store m akes a specialty of waists  
tw o prices. A  waist that looks like $1.50 
$2.00 is m arked and sold at $1.25.

F ine w aists m ade o f silk, crepe, chiffon 
Georgette Crepe that are good enough for $4.00 
or m ore are sold at $3.50. A  great m any styles 
arc show n  at each of these prices and a few  
only at intermediate prices.

Muslin Underwear
W e are better prepared to show and please with 

these dainty embroidery and lace trimmed garments 
than ever before. Almost any style of garment may 
be seen here.

Gowns made of muslin, full length and roomy, at 
75c, $1.00, $1.50, etc.

Crepe Gowns are 85c, $1.00 and $1.50.

An extensive line of Teddy or Envelope Chemise 
is shown at 65c up.

W c are at the same place— right in the heart of Plainview. Never 
mind the new store front, just come right in. Glad to see you and you’ll 
like our new store arrangement. It’s so easy to show goods now.

Mis« Brown, teacher of expression 
Mrs. L. A. Knight won high score! » (  Wayland Baptist College, left Satur- 

for the guests aud Mrs. Robt. .Malone!<l»y morning for Temple, to be txilli 
for the club. • j mother, who is to undergo a sur-

An ice course was served by tiielk ifal oi)eratlon. She will probably be 
hostess. I gone a week.

Mm. B. M. Ward and daughter, Mary 
Bell, returned to their home. In Can
yon, Wednesday morning. They were 
here to .-»ttend the funeral of D. C. 
Hoovey.

H. .M. Ellerd went to Amarillo to 
attend the W .O. W. rally. From there 
he will go to Hereford to the I. 0 .0 . F. 
('onvention

Misses Burr Goode and .Mary Wil- 
lir.nis spent the week end in Kress, 
visiting with .Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Mc- 
Glasson

.Miss Ruth Franklin, of Lockney, 
went to Canyon Wednesday morning, 
where she will visit f«)r a few days.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. S. Thagard, of 
I»<-kney, left Wwlnesday for Los An
geles. Calif. They will spend the 
siiiumer there with their son.

LAMAK MOTHERS' ( LI B 
PKOGKtM FOR

•Mar-

I  Kirschb'aum and 
:  Hirsh Wickwire 

Suits

Walkover Shoes

!.‘ i

You Men Are Going To Wonder
how this store is able to get such splendid fabrics in suits to offer you at such popular 
prices as . , •

$15.00 arid $20.00 Per Suit 
T H E I S E  W A R  T T M E S
have caused big advances In cloths which enter into Men’s Clothes, for wool is high in 
price, real German dyes are scarce and enormously expensive and labor is paid a much 
higher scale 'o f wAges thun a year ago; In short, everything enuring into a suit has 
advanced.

We. will not sell any Men’s Suits having any cotton. Nothing b»H all-wool fabrics are 
shown in our Men’s Suits; neither will A. B. KIrsohbaum Co. make'clothes which are not 
all 'wool.'

N O W
A. B. Klrschbaum Co., anticipating the war famine of good wool cloths, and by means of 
their great purchasing power, stocked up on the good materials before the advances. This 
enables us to offer you men and young men splendid spring suits of g«)od. sturdy fahrirs 
as cheaply as a year ago—hand tailored, all wool and guaranteed at

$15.00 and $20.00 the Suit
Don’t look any further. Buy a suit that’s reliable at

Reinken’s
Clothing and Shoe Store >

Copyright 1916.
A. B. kir*tht>«um Cc.

Wilson Brothers  ,  -  
Shirts and ' ,

Hosierç Stetson Hats
mm

Subject—“ Bunlshmeiit.”
‘‘Coritoral Biinishment”—.Mrs. 

tine
“ Should Biinishment Be Inflicted in 

the I’ resence of Others?”— .Mrs. Hanby.
"Effective Bunishnients” — Round- 

Table Discussion, bvl by Mrs. Harrison.
“Care of the Teeth”— Drs. .\tniar and 

Wofford.
Music—VIelrola.

MR.S. J. L. VAUGHN
ENTEKTtlNS HIGIII.IND ( LI K.

.Mrs. .1. I«. Vaughn was hostess to the 
Highland Club Thursday afternoon 
The hmis«- was beautifully deeorat<xl 
with apple blossoms. There were six 
tabif-s of forty-two.

A two-coiirs«' liineheon was served to 
the club memiK-rs and a few invited 
guests.

The next meeting of the eliil) will Is- 
with Mrs. .1 O. Wyekoff

Harry Bierce, tjf l/m Angeles, Calif., 
who is en route to Kansas City, is 
slopping for the week end to visit with 
his friend O D. Coan.

.Mrs. Ed Re«-ve«. who has been visit
ing in Abilene, returned home Wt-d- 
nesday morning.

Rev. .1. .M. Harder went to Boat City 
IB K IL  14.' Saturday to fill his regular Sunday ap- 

isiiiitiiient with the Baptist Church 
there.

R. West Is'iiionrl. of Hale Center, 
was in Blainview Saturday, <>n route to 
.Neltraskii.

Dr. and .Mrs. S. W. Authuiiy, of 
Dumas, wliu liuve l>̂ er. visiting with 
-Mm. R T Ansley and family, re- 
tiiriu-d home Wedm-sday iiiurning.

-Miss .Murgarete Hurt went to Aiua- 
I rillo Wt-diiesday for a few da.x"«' visit 
with her aunt, .Mrs. tireen Hill.

.Mrs. .Mark Hardin went to laibbock 
V '̂ednesday for a visit.

( ’has. Calhoun, who has been in 
Bliiiipa on IdiHiiiess, returned home 
Wednestlay. 'J

■Mrs. R. A. .Miller, who has been 
s|s‘adiag a few «laya with her dniigh- 
t*-r, .Mrs. Geo. Doiibleday. returned to 
her home, in Hale Center, Siiiidli.v.

.Mr. Gililaiid, of Tulla, was in Blaiu- 
vlew Wednesday on biislliess.

S. S ..Malone was In Iss'kiieyfWi-d-
iiesday on liiisiiiess. ,

.Mrs. W. B. Dally, t)f litH-kney, .inoth- 
er of .Mrs. E. .1. .Mtirehend. left yester
day morning for Russellville, .Nrk.

K. C. Hunter, Ed Dunaway and Dan 
Wright returned home yesterday morn
ing from Craig, Colorado, where' the.v 
have lM*«!n for the jmst week on a 
pleasure tri|i. ..

Mrs, II. B. Webb and children went
Mrs. C. H. Helm, of Ralls, who has,*« Lubbotk yesterday morning for a 

b«*en visiting with her mother, . M r s . d a y s  visit.
S. C. Hinds, went to Isibbts’k Wednes-j Miss Anna .Marie Moore went to 
day morning I •-iiblaH k  yesterday, w here she will

.Miss .Mattie Sharp, who was here to ept-nd a few- days with friends. . 
attend the funeral of D. C. Hoover, re-| Mrs. J H, Katjen and daughter, Miss 
turned to her home. In Canyon. Wed- .vesterday moriiiiig for Mc

Gregor, Texas, where they will visitnesday morning.
.Mrs. ('. H. Brooks, of .\bernathv, 

who has been here on business, re- 
turnt-d home Wednt-sda.v.

R. C. laiwson, representative of the 
A. B. ('arry Co., of Dallas, was In 
Blainview Wetlnesday.

Mrs. W. A. Donaldson returned home 
Wednesday from Tiilla, where she has 
been visiting for a few days. She left 
yesterday for Mineral Wells, where 
she will spend several weeks.

Dave Wood, of Kress, was In Blain
view on business Wednesday.

.Mrs. W. E. Kisser left yesterday 
morning for AddieVille, III., In re- 

11 spouse to a message stating that her 
sister, Mrs. John Gaebe, had died.

Rev and Mrs. B. H. Oxford, of Hale 
Onter. wrere visiting friends here 
Thursday. '

Kreah Vegetables at all times 
VICKKRY-HANC(X‘ K ORO. C

for several niontlis.
Mr. and .Mrs. O. A. I.M.vn)> and .Miss 

Georgia Brashears left yesterday for 
California, where (Itey will spend sev
eral months.

I. Jarobs, of Wolfe City, who lias 
been visiting with his sons here, re- 
luriieti home yesfer-lay morning. .\be 
Jacobs accompanied him. He will be 
away about ten days.

Captain K. A. Barrow s|>ent Tut'sday 
and Wednesday In Floydatla looking 
after his property there.

Miss Fronla Johnston has been visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. H. E. Ed
wards, of Floydada, this week.

Mrs. Ira Tucker, of Tiilla, has been 
visiting In the home of A. B. Martin 
this week.

I.<*t VICKERA'-HAN('(X'K supply 
your needs for the Baster dinner. 
Phone 17. - . ^ St.

. , 4



EEV. A. B. ROBKRTrt OBMEKTED jUtnU
«L T H  n U lL E  ON Al'TO TOITB.' "TbrouKb the kindnesa of Bister W il

liams, my good neighbor, who is a cou-
Rev, A. B .Roberts, who has recent- *lu to Oovernor Hunt's wife, I was

ly returned from an extended automo- invited to take dinner with the (iov-

/
T O  F L in m iw  iT iim e  v ib a l d

bile tour through New Mexico and ernor and family, and also with 
Arizona, makes some interesting ob- Brother Kilson and family, the fatber-
servations of his trip by telling of It In-law of the Oovernor, whose wife is
in this way: a sister to Captain Smith, deceased,

"To tbcMie who may wish to motor to and reminded me very much of Brother 
i'allfornla this year, you will save Smith. With those good families we
more than 100 miles by leaving the certainly had a pleasant iind Joyful
National Highway at l»rdsburg, N. .M. time.’’
Instead of going southwest via Doug-1 ----------------
las, Busby andTucson.go northwest to FLOYll COI NTY SHERIFF S l’FMi 
Duncan, and from there to the Gila FOR F’ALSFl I.BI'RISO.N.BE.YT.
Valley. This is a sight worth seeing.
You will leave this river at an Indian WIrhItji, kans,, .Man Wanl.«i $1.'*,(M)0 
reservation for Globe, Arizano, a city Haiiiages— Was ,\rresUMl on Writ
o f 12,000 inliabitants, the major part of From .Vlabama.
which is in a de«*p canyon. I Sheriff A. C. Goen, of F’ loyd (^)un-

“ Here you enter the wonderful ty, has been sued by C. A. Saunders, 
motor highway which has been built, of Wichita, Kansas, for $ir),000 dam- 
at a cost of $.'i.'>o,noo, through Arizona’s ages alleged to have been done him by 
Natoinal Reserve. This highway ' false imprisonment In .November, 1015. 
opens up the former Impenetrable fast- This suit, which has ben filed in the 
ness of the Apaches, and is known as Federal Court at Amarillo and la to 
the Apache Trail. This trail begins at come up for trial on April 17th, arises
Globe and ends at l*hoenlx, a distance out of the arrest of the Wichita man.
o f 120 miles.

“ Forty miles from Globe, through 
deep canyons and over high moun
tains, you arrive at the great Govern
ment-built« Roosevelt« Dam, which 
forms the largest artificial lake in the 
world. For yearly five years 2,000 
men were engaged in building this 
wonderful structure, and as a result 
210,000 acres of land are to be Irrl- 
gfated This water has transformed 
the arid basin lying westward from 
Salt River and Tonlo Creek Into one 
o f the most productive regions in the 
Kteat Southwest.

"This dam Is 2S4 feet high from low
est foundation. Thickness it base Is 
168 feet; thickness at crest, 20 feet. 
The roadway on top of the dam Is 16 
feet wide. Iiepth of avullultle stor
age, 22.5 fe«‘t l^ength of dam on fop, 
70u feet; length of dam at base. 210 
feet Depth of foundation in bedrock 
is 26 feet. Cement used in building 
Bam was 338,342 barrels. .Masonry 
used In building dam was 342.326 
•quare yards.

“ The area of the Roosevelt Reser
voir Is square miles, or 16.320
acres. Volume of water in the reser
voir when full Is 1,367.305 acre-feet; 
In other words, enough water to 
cover 1,367,306 acres of land a foot 
Beep. There Is enough water to sup
ply the lands under the system for 
three years without the addition of 
another drop.

“ Blectrlc power developed by the Ir- 
rlzaUon system at the dam Is 10,000 
horsepower, and at other points In the 
system Is 16,000 horsepower, making a 
total of 25,000 horsepower.

"The first stone was laid September 
20, 1906. and the last stone was laid 
^b ru ary  6, 1911. The date of dedica
tion was .March 18, 1911. The Reaer- 
Todr rilled April 14, 1915.

*‘ I.«avlng the dam the traveler

together with his traveling companion.
H. Billingsley, In Floydada on the I2th 
of .November. The arrest was made on 
the authority of the Governor of Ala- 
hama and Chief Special Agent Irwin, 
of that State, who want an H. Billings
ley on a charge of defaulting with 
funds of that State. Mr. Goen also 
had notice from the Governor of Texas 
that reiiuisltlon request from the Gov
ernor of Alabama had been granted.

Saunders and Billingsley were held 
four days, until their release on a writ 
of habeas corims from District Judge 
Joiner.

Sheriff Goen returned .Monday from 
.Montgomery, Alabama, and Austin, 
Texas, where be spent several days 
conferring with the officials of the two 
states relative to the case.

The Alabama officials got the clue 
from which the arrest of the two trav
eling men was made In a Middle West- 
erir State. They were traced through 
two states to Floydada, when Mr. Goen 
was notified to. make the arrest. This 
notification was followed by a series 
of telegram« urging that the men not 
be released until an agent from Ala
bama could arrive. Saunders and Bil
lingsley were able to prove their Iden
tity and Innocence, however, and were 
released the day before the Alabama 
agent arrived.—Floyd County Hea- 
pertan.

1916 TEXA^ ONION CROP
ESTIMATED AT 10,U1>7 ACRES.

only where they are wanted; and If 
they went everywhere they are wanted 
they would have to possess the power 
of being In several different places at 
the same time. Their engagements are 
in demand.

The physical aspects of this com
pany bespeak its merit. The tents 
were new, clean and of uniform color 
and scheme. The attractions were 
novel and enteruinlng, free from the 
snake-eating and ultra-inorbld features 
that make up the alleged attractions of 
imitators. The high-dive, motordome 
features were novelties much enjoyed, 
as well as many other features of the 
show.

Prom here the comi>any went to Big 
Springs, going thence to Snyder for 
a week’s engagement at each place 
The per cent of the Fire Company 
amounted to more than 1200. Capt. 
Van Sickle, the manager of the com
pany, is an affable, obliging gentle
man, and shows himself to be a shrewd 
business manager. The Record does 
not hesitate to recommend the Van 
Sickle Carnival Comuany us clean, 
entertaining and worthy the patronage 
of any community.—Colorado Record., 
—Adv.

EASTER

Come to see us before 
purchasing pour Easter 
millinerp.

And in view of the fact 
we have freshened our 
line with a new assort
ment of pattern hats, un
trimmed shapes, flowers 
and fancy feathers in all 
the leading colors.

NOTICE.

Owners of dogs must call at the City 
Hall and pay tax. next week. After 
next week all dogs found without 1916 
tags will be killed without further 
notice. JOHN VAUGHN.
2t. City Marshal.

R. &  H. Millinery Co.
AT HAM NER’S DRY DOODS STORE

Gold Medal Sale 
Starts Tomorrow

-ra
H W in n e r ’ 
II Viiunu Sidfic

HOOSIERKitch en 
Cabinets

The Texas onion crop of 1916 is 
estimated to cover 10,057 acres, 
compared with 8,943 acres in 1915, an 
Increase of about 12 per cent. The 
condition of the crop on April 1 is 
estimated as 55 per cent of normal, 
which forecasts a yield of about 192.5 
bushels per acre, or a total production 
of 1,935,972 bushels, the equivalent of

Hoosier’s unrivaled convenience won the Gold Medal at 
the Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco, and this sale 
is to celebrate its leadership and let the public see the many 
ways that Hoosier excels.

4,300 cars of 460 bushels each. In 
motors through gulch and canyon and .hipments amounted to about
over high mountains for 36 miles. This

People all over Am erica  w ill attend this great event at the H oosier stores 
and w e  have had to prepare w eeks ahead to get a special allotm ent of 
Hoosiers from  the factory for our ow n  homefolks. T he  sale starts tom orrow  
and w ill last all w eek  if our supply  of cabinets lasts. Those w h o  come first 
arc sure o f being supplied at once. If  you don’t w an t to wait for your cabinet, 
then please don’t put off your visit to our store.

trip will test your nerves, and If you 
arc not very nervy will make your 
head awira. At the foot of Fish Creek 
Canyon Is a large cave full of bonea, 
the remains of s large band of Apaches 
who refused to surrender to I'nited 
States soldiers. Also at the foot of 
this canyon Res the wreck of an auto
mobile and hack which had tumbled 
from the heighta above. Whether the 
paaaengers were killed or not I did 
■ot learn.

"Then comes Hell’s Canyon, a bot- 
tomleas abyas; then diszy Whirlpool 
Rock and Superatition Mountain. 
Thence you go through gulch and can
yon and over high plateaux until you 
reach the coctus-covercd plain, which 
finally gives way to green fields wav
ing with wheat, barley alfalfa and 
beautiful nreharda of apples, pears, 
pearlies and oranges The waterways 
are lined with large cottonwood and 
palm trees until you arrive in Phoe
nix, the end of the trail. This is the 
capital city, and claims 30,00 tnhahl-

4,607 oars.

THE VAN NKKLE CARNIVAL.
Remember there are Hooiiers for fvm s, camps, apartments, big and little kitchens.

Eire Thorvaghly SatlsfleB
With ResalU of Their 

Wark.

for window spaces and the center of big kitchens. No further need for old-fashionedi 
boilt-in, oncleanable cupboards.

The Van Sickle Carnival Company, 
like all human agenclea. “ have come 
and went.”  Although not attended 
with the proverbial noise, blare and 
ballyhoo that are the natural con
comitants of such street aggregations 
of dazxiing splendor, the engagement 
here of this company was a persist
ently quiet success. Both Capt. Van 
Sickle himself as well as the manager 
of the local fire company assured the 
Record of entire satisfaction, both as 
to flnunclsl returns and personal as
sociation.

The Van Sickle Carnival Company 
was a very noticeable deviation from 
the usual run of such street attrac
tions, which latter go where they can, 
while the Van Sickle Company goes

See the Demonstration of Hoosier’s 40 
Labor-saving Features

WHAT YOUR EYES SEE
YOU KNOW IS TRUE

Bring your eyes into this 
store and they will see it is 
best for your pocket book 
to buy here.
THE THINGS YOU NEED EVERY DAY YOU UVE

The New 
FLOWERS
Jiist came in.
15c Bunch

L A N D E R S
RIGHT PRICE” STORE

W A Y L A N D  BU ILD ING

ClubTerms 
$1 Now 

$1 Weekly

E very  w om an  w h o  w ants to be up-to -date inn 
household affairs w ill w an t to see this dem onstra
tion. Y ou  w ill w an t to see w h at expert met and  
w om en  have achieved in cutting your kichen  
w ork  in two. H o w  a Hoosier lets you sit dow n  
w ith  400 articles all handily arranged  at your 
fingers’-ends. H o w  it ends incessant w alk ing  
back and forth to gather supplies and put them  
a w ay  each meal.

Is Fast Approaching |

$1 ON DELIVERY 
$1 WEEKLY 

NO EXTRA FEES 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

W e  w ant you to sec the m any patented feat
ures that have w on  a  million w om en.

HOOSIER’S FULL VIEW ROLL DOORS
don't slide into pockets •or enclos
ures where dirt and vermin collect 
in the average cabinet. Come, see 
how you can lift out these doors 
for cleaning.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE EXPERTS
have designed and located every Hoosier convenience  
exactly at your fingers’ ends. Skilled m echanics and  
inventors have perfected the m any w ork ing features.

NOTHING HAS BEEN OVERLOOKED
comfort. T h at’s w h y  a million w om en  use and praise  
that could im prove its convenience or add to your 
he H oosier K itchen Cabinet for the hours of time and  
miles of steps it saves them. You can easily roll the Hoosier 
about on its ball bearing casters, and the metal sockets can’t 
break. These, and other Hoosier Gold Medal features, will 
be demonstrated to all the folks who call tomorrow. Those 
who are not ready to buy won’t be expected to. W e will 
scarcely have enough cabinets to last the week out anyway.

But we want you to come and learn the inside facts about 
kitchen cabinets. If  you missed this demonstration at the 
San Francisco Fair, this is your chance to see what interested 
thousands of people.

Come tomorrow and bring your friends.

E. R. WILLIAMS

i
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JUDGE MBEk ILL) ü. 8.
DISTRICT COURT POSTPONED.

century past 8electe4 iystortes for use»iecte4 
which dll

Official notice from Amarillo states 
that the regular April term of the 
U. S. District Court at that place has 
been postponed, because of the 111 
health of Judge Edward R  Meek.

The notice states ttiat al jurors, wit
nesses and litigants will not be re
quired to appear Monday, April 17, but 
will be notified of the date set in June. 
The sessions of the grand Jury are like
wise postponed.

It Is probable that the June sessions 
will be held In the new Federal Build
ing at Amarillo.

■fi T1MMON8 TO ST.VRT NEW
DAILY AT AMARILLO.

Í

?■
t

The Fourth Estate, a publishers' 
trade journal, is authority for the 
statement that B. M. Timmons, former 
edito and publisher of the Daily Pan
handle, at Amarillo, is in Cleveland, 
Ohio, arranging for the formation of a 
stock company to finance a new daily 
at Amarillo.

SCHOOL HISTORIES.

New York Commercial: Boards of
Education in all countries have for a

in the schools which did not tell the 
truth. The author or compiler of the 
school history that is authorized is 
careful to suppress unpleasant facts 
about past wars and to exaggerate the 
patriotism and prowess of the people 
 ̂who are taxed to pay for the books. 
It Is onlÿ necessary to compare the 
stories of the War of 1812 in histories 
used in the schools of Canada and of 

I the State of .New York or in the New 
. England States to realize how ridicu- 
I lous this prevarication about historic 
' facts has always been. It may not be 
quite as bad today as it was half a 
century ago, but school histories are 
as full of misinformation and conceal
ment of the truth about the country in 
which they are used as it is possible 
to conceive.

Oliver Uoldsmith wrote a set of 
school histories as a pot-boiler. These 
histories were filled with traditional 
romances instead of facts. He could 
not afford the time to investigate facts, 
but he wrote readable little histories 
which the children liked. Since his 
day compilers of school histories have 
been a little more careful about facts 
in histories of foreign countries, but 
what has been gained in accuracy has 
been counterbalanced by loss of style 
and readableness. Home country his
tories are almost as inaccurate as

There’s a body, a crisp
ness and true corn fla
vour to the '

New Post Toasties
that are unequaled by any 
other corn flake.
Ordinary, common-place 
“corn-flakes” do not appeal 
to one after having once 
e n j o y e d  t h e  surprising 
goodness of these superior 
bits of toasted corn meats.
Try the New Post Toasties 
—your grocer has them 
now.

Goldsmith's pruductluns, and do not 
possess the redeeming merit of literary 
style which be piit into everything he 
wrote, including his poor pot-boiling 
hietoriea. If a literary genius with 
Goldsmith's gift of clear expression of 
thought could be- got to write a true 
history of the United States for use in 
the schools, the country could afford to 
make him rich.

Ill-feeling, class hatreds, racial 
prejudices and invincible iguorance are 
kept alive by school histories. Every 
American citizen is a sovereign, and 
those taught in our public schools 
read in their histories that these 
American "kings” can do no wrong 
and never did any wrong since they 
fought the French in Canada before 
they thought of rebelling about paying 
the cost of that war. President Wilson 
knows how true this is He has been 
a schoolmaster, and he has found out 
how the youth of this country are 
•prejudiced by their early schooling. 
During the recení preparedness cam
paign he found that the Middle West is 
full of men who have read no histories 
of the United States except the piffling 
little volumes used In the public 
schools. These men read at school and 
still believe that this country never 
lost a battle and never made a mistake 
in war. They feel sure that millions 
of Americans could step Into the ranks 
of the army today and become a for
midable fighting force over night. 
They have read that it was so in the 
past, and they thiuk it should be so 
now. '

Our school histories actually threat
en the safety of the country today. 
Tell a loyal American-born citizen that 
George Washington is famous in mili
tary history as a successful general 
who never won a pitched battle, and 
our loyal citizen would call it a lie and 
want to fight on the spot—and yet it is 
the truth. The Senate Military Com
mittee has heard something of this 
explanation of what lies behind the 
delusions of our pacifies. Our coun
try has a history in which ail can take 
pride, but teaching children that we 
are a race of invincible warriors who 
need no preparedness docs not help.

• • •
It is human to love praise. The man 

who can make a strong appeal to the 
passions and prejudices of any people, 
without their ascertaining that he is 
doing this, can enlist their sympathy. 
That historians have kept real truth 
concealed, partly because they them
selves were prejudiced, partly because 
they knew that to be salable their books 
must appeal to prejudices, class and 
racial feeling of the people, is true. 
In this way they have abetted these 
very evils, it hurts no one to know 
the truth. Historic.il facts In their 
true relative importance and signifi
cance should lie given on our school 
histories. We g.ain nothing liy cram
ming into the iiiinds of i-iipils false and 
insincere praise— flattery.

to secure said notes. Hale County re
serves the right to reject all bids or 
discontinue the sale at any time if the 
bids are not sufficiently high to justify 
the sale.

This is the opportunity for the man 
of limited means to secure a good 
home and at prices and terms which 
are so fair and equitable that no one 
needing a home can afford to miss the 
opportunity.

The land has already been staked 
out and numbers put at each corner, 
and with a map which you can secure 
from W. B. Lewis, you can readily lo
cate the land.

The most convenient route from 
Plain view would be to go by Little
field, and thence due west till you get 
even with the land, and then turn 
north. No limit on the number of 
tracts one person may purchase.

Don’t forget the date of the sale, 
June 13, 1916. W. B. LEWIS, 
County Judge of Hale County, Texas.
—Adv.

CASH GROCERY CO. will have ex
ceptional prices on Mason Fruit Jars 
this season. It.

Ix)ok for our Special Prices on page 
12. CASH GROCERY CO. It.

PAGE lUNK

A picture show has been opened in 
Hereford which will cater to Mexicans 
only. The proprietors hope to secure 
the patronage of the Mexican crews 
which are working on the Santa Fe 
right-of-way.

P R I N C E
P e r c h e r o n  horse, weight 2100 
pounds. Will make season at Texas 
Wagon Yard. Services $12.50 to in
sure mare in foal.
J. E. iHEWETT, Owner, Plainview, Texas

Bring the Kiddies
Easter ushers in the spring tide. Little boys and 
little girls are in the springtime of life.
Bring them to The Temple of Economy and delight 
them by buying our Easter Eggs, our downy little 
Chicks, Easter Baskets, Easter Cards we are now 
showing.
Buy yourself a handsome Jardiniere for your Easter 
lily and a Hanging Basket to fill with vines and 
blossoms for your own and your friends delight. 
Let us sell you your Easter goods.

Yours for a joyous Easter

Temple of Economy
JOS. FOW LER, Manager

NOTH E OF SALE OF H \LE
f fM M  Y S( imoi. L\M).

The South Plains 
Marhle Company
(Located just West of theCityHall)

With a Carload of Monuments on

We guarantee you a better class 
of work tlmn most of the work 
that has been s(^d through this 
country by agents.
When you buy from us you are 
out no money until the work 
is erected at grave to your satis
faction.
We invite your inspection of both 
material and workmanship.

South Plains 
Marble Comp’y

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

The ('ommissloners of Hale Uoniily 
will offer for sale all or aii.v part of 
Hale County School i.iaiid, located 
about the center of Bailey County.

The water on this land runs from 
four feet to sixty-eigiit feet. Tliere are 
three well« on the land and two wind- 
niillH. There are two other wells 
within ino yards of the land This land 
will lie sold at aiietion on the 13th day 
of June, 1916, at Plainview. Texas, be
ginning promptly at o'clock A. .M., 
and continue till the sale closes.

The land will be sold on or before 
40 years' time at per cent interest. 
Interest will Ite payable In advance, 
annually.

The land will be sold in tracts from 
177 acres up to 1,600 acres, and map 
of said tract can now be seen at the 
office of W. B. Ijevia. County Judge of 
Hale County.

In addition to the interest payable 
la advance, the ronmiaaioners' Court 
of Hale Couty will require the follow
ing paymeat upon the following tráete: 

In League 168, $100.00 per tract, oi- 
cept'-Tracts 1, 10, 11, and 20; the caeb 
payment on Iheee four tracts to he 
fftO.OO each.

On l^eague 168, Tracts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
5, 11. 1$, 17, 18. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 
and 25 shall be $100.00 per tract, and 
lots Nos. 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 12, 13. 14. and 
16 are to be $60.00 per tract.

In I.ieague 170, Tracts Noe 1 and 
21. 22, 23, 24, and 26 and 16 are to be 
$100.00 per tract. Tracts Nos. 3, 8. 8,
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. 17, 18, 19. and 20. 
$.')0.00 per tract. Tract No. 4, $200i)0.

In liSague .No. 171, Tracts Nos. 1. 2,
11, and 12 arc to be $60.00 per tract. 
Tracts Nos. 3, 4, and 5, $100.00 per 
tract. Tract 13, $850.00 Tracts 8 and 
10 and 19, $75.00. Tracts Nos 20, 21. 
and 22, $100.00 per tract

In addition to these payinenU, the 
man who buys each tract will he re
quired to pay the first year's annual 
interest in advance.

Cut this part of the ad out and take 
it with you with your map to see the 
land, and save same for your informa
tion upon the day of the sale.

Each party buying the land will be 
required to execute vendor's Hen notes 

ffETEMe to Hale FWaaty aad In addi 
Uioo thereto to execute a deed o f trust

I Frederick D. Losey
Shakespearian Reader of Harvard University

will read

‘‘Macbeth
At the Baptist Church, Mon

day Night, April 24th,
ander the impket of the

PROMOTION CLUB
FREE: Mr. Losey will give an interpetation 
of Macbeth on the afternoon o f April 24th, 
before his reading of the play that night. 
The pulic is cordially invited to attend Hiis 
part o f the lecture without charge.
Mr. Losey will ap^ar on the three hundredth anniver
sary of the great English Master. This event is being 
celebrated all over the world and Plainview is forunate 
in being able to secure such a reader at this time.

Tickets at the Drug Stores or 
from Members of the Club.

A.-a'.V.A.,
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B.UiyEB G1TB8 Sl'GGESnOIiS
ON PREPARATION OP LAND.

Pall PlowlBir la BMt, bat Haa4< 
Hag 1916 Crapa DelayaA 

th« Work.

By H. M. BAINKR. Agricultural Dem
onstrator, Santa Pe Syateoi.

Pall or early spring plowing and 
Uating has always been succesaful in 
tbe Southwest, the deeper the better, 
also tbe earlier tbe better. On account 
o f much time being consumed in har
vesting the enormous crops of last
year, very little fall plowing was done, 
and by the time winter came on much | cars of steers from Frankfort, Kansas,

THE KANSAS CITT STOCK
MARKET IN DETAUl.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
April 10.—Scant supplies of ̂ cattle at 
all points last week forced buyers into 
the market, and all recent losses were 
regained. Today there are a few 
thousand too many cattle offered, and 
buyers were quick to seize their op
portunity, steers 10 to 15 cents lower, 
some sales o ff 25 cents, cows and 
heifers steady to 15 cents lower, 
Stockers and feeders steady to 15 
cents lower. Yearling s t e « ^  and 
heifers sold at 19.40 today?^heavy 
steers $9.36 and 19.40, a string of sis

wethers worth around $7.60, fat goats 
up to M  00, good bruahers $6.60.

J. A  RICKART, 
Market Correspondent,

WENT TEXAN PBENN.

land was too dry to plow at all.
Breaking Hod.—For comomn crops, 

best' results come from breaking the 
aod from 2 ^  to 3 Inches in depth, 
whether this be done in the fall or 
spring. The rod breaker is usually 
considered preferable to the solid 
moldboard breaker for Southwestern 
conditions. Freshly broken sod should 
be packed by rolling, floating or disc
ing with discs set straight, immedi
ately behind the breaker. This com
pacts th furrow-slice against the sub- 
aoll, thereby saving lots of moisture 
aad insuring quicker rotting. Sod 
*»!■» is covered with green grass will 
rot quicker than that covered with dry 
graee For garden, orchard or special 
crops, which are to be cultivated the 
first year, the sod should be broken 
early and shallow. This In turn should 
ba thoroughly disced and afterwards 
raplowed about two inches deeper, 
thus Insuring a fine seed bed which 
wilt work like old land.

Nprlag Plowing. — Demonstrations 
have proven beyond doubt that it does 
not pay to plow old land deep in tbe 
spring. Three- to five-inch plowing, 
at this time, is deep enough, especially 
when the time for planting Is near. 
Observing farmers know that deep and 
Ipoee seed beds dry out more quickly 
aad fall to produce as good crops as 
the more firm preparation. Deep 
plowing must have considerable time 
to nettle or become firm, also to ac- 
oamulate moisture before planting 
time. Whether tbe ground has been 
plowed or not, all row crops should 
be planted In furrows and not on tbe 
aarface. Tbese furrows can be made 
with lister or with sweeps.

BprfBg Listing.- Double Uctlng In- 
aaree beet results, especially If the 
firat time over the field was done In 
tKa tall or early winter. To double 
Itat In tbe spring is not so certain 
•Pleas there Is an abundance of mois- 
tpra. When moisture is limited and 
awary effort must be made to save It. 
than double discing for the first opera- 
ttoo will give best results, followed 
later by single listing end immediate 
planting. It ie Important to plant at 
once following tbe last listing or

1,446 pounds average, selling at tbe 
latter price. A fair number of steers 
sold at 19.00 and upwards, and medium 
steers brought |8.35 to $8.75. There 
was a light supply of pulp-fed cattle, 
about 20 carloads In all, tbe best sell
ing at $8.90, 8 cars of Sugar Company 
steers from Qarden City, Kansas, 1,160 
pounds average, at $8.80, as compared 
with 98.75 for some of the same steers 
last Monday.

There were no quarantine cattle to
day, but a number of shipments of 
North Texsf steers sold here last week 
at 98.16 to 98.35.

Best cows sell up to 98.00, and most 
of the medium cows bring 96.25 to 
97.50.

Stockers and feeders are in strong 
demand, Illinois buying more heavily 
in the last week than heretofore. Good 
feeders sell around 98.00, and stock 
steers mostly at 97.00 to 97.75, a few 
yearlings up to 98.30, and calves 99.00.

Hogs at seven Western markets 
dropped off 86,000 head last week from 
the previous week, local receipts show
ing a loss o i 10,000 head. This was a 
complete reversal of the recent trend, 
as total hogs marketed so far this year 
at eleven leading markts Is slightly 
above ten million bead, as compared 
with 9,400,000 head at the same mar
kets same priod in 1908, biggest pre
vious year. Prices were uneven, 
packers insisting on lower prices, but 
order buyers made strong competition 
tbe week closing 16 cents below high 
point. Receipts here today are 11,000, 
market 10 to 15 cents lower, packers 
paying the top, 99.45, at the close. 
Order buying Is heavy, this trade tak
ing a liberal number today, and half 
the hogs one or two days last week.

Sheep and lamba are 50 cents higher 
than the middle of last week, receipts 
6,000 today. Prlcea are up 16 to 26 
cents today, following a big rise Fri
day, which puts values back up to the 
big^ time. All otaseee of live stock 
seem to be selling at prices that are 
Justified by conditions, and reverses 
are short lived. Most o f the lamba sold 
at 111.40 to 911.66 today, and clipped 
lamba brought 99.40. No good ewes 
were Included, but they would go to

A boat West Texas Hogs.
Abilene is boosting about Taylor 

County shipping nineteen carloads of 
hogs this year, while a year ago there 
was not a carload of hogs in Taylor 
County. Well, that's some Improve
ment, but we can go you one better 
Runnels County has shipped more 
bogs than Taylor County this year, 
and a year ago there were more dogs 
than hogs rendered for tazee in Run
nels County. We believe that the 
farmers have found that tbe bog In 
dustry pays better than the dog indue 
try.— Ballinger Ledger.

Why shouldn't Abilene boast of her 
nineteen cars? Taylor does not claim 
to eclipse all others in the matter of 
hogs, but the warning is hereby 
handed to all Central West Texas 
counties to look out, for Taylor County 
will try to ship the most. This part 
of Texas can raise feedstuffs, rain or 
shine, and feedstuffs mean more hogs. 
The farmers are Just coming to realize 
the value of the hog out here.—Abilene 
Reporter.

KEEP THOUSANDS OF 
PATIENTS OUT OF TH E 

NATION’S HOSPITALS
Western Drug Merchant 

National Health
DIaouaaes

•Ttattlrg " Do not wait for the field to 118 60.
Dry out or for weeds to get a start.

Hafrawlag.—Fall-listed lahd should 
ba harrowed in the spring, especially 
I f  there la a chance to save some mols 
tare. Land that has been plowed In the 
dbll should be left rough. Spring- 
flowed land requires some harrowing, 
bat should not be worked too smooth 
or fine, especislly if there is danger of 
tbe Boll blowing.

grade
Texas brusber goats of poor 
sold at 96.10, Texas clipped

MON RAO J. O LfKN  
o f Dee Moines. Is., said, in an Inter 

today.
I f  each person In this country would 

tabs an occasional laxative dose, oar 
bospitsla would lose thoosands opna 
tbonsands of patients.'* 

lir . OlsoB further stated that be 
tam llar with and had cold all tbe va- 
rloos laxatlvea, aad that In bla optnlea. 
Boxali Orderilee la tba amat plaaaaat 
aad anre raasody for esostlpatleii.

IS COMING 
TO

Plainview

W ILLIA M  JEN N IN G S BRYAN.

THE

W ORLD ’S
G REATEST

ORATOR
W IL L

SPEAK

Friday, 
April 
28th., 

10 a. m.
In Advance of the ‘ 1916 
Chautauqua. Holders of 
Season Tickets Admitted 
Free. Others 50 cts.

SUBJECT OF LECTURE 
^The War and The Lessons It 
Teaches Us.”

Come Out

We have the exclusive selling rights 
for this great laxative.

DTR DHÜ6 00,  DIG

riRNT BALL «AME GOES it
INNINGS WITH EVEN 6-6 sraHE.!

Tbe first baseball game of tbe sea- 
aas played Monday between tbe 

Normal and Seth Ward College, of 
Plainview. Tbe game went 13 Innings, 
asd resulted In a tied score of 6 to 6. 
I t  was agreed to call the game antil 
TDeaday, but Tuesday morning rain 
started In and prohibited tbe 
•Aaduled for tbe day.

Tbe Normal team could easily have 
mSB the game had their fielding been 
bgtter. The visitors made one earned 
mn In the game. The remainder was 
made on Normal errors.

In tbe first Inning the vlsltora qiade 
two scores, one on errors, ^be Nor- 
m fl made one that lanlug.| In the 
fMirth inning two men Were down and 
oNe man on the bases. A fielding er- 
rgg allowed both to score, making the 
store 4 to 1 In favor of the visitors.

In tbs eighth the locals scored one 
run. In the ninth they made two more, 
wbich tied the scora Vallanct drove 
deep 'Into right and almost reached 
hNne tor a four bagger, but the crowd 
got excited and ran onto the field, 
ooiulng Vallunce to run over a boy near 
tba third sack, thus slopping him long 
sROugh to psrmit the home run and 
the winning aoore.

The game went on into the thirteenth 
iawlog, where both teams secured an 
aRdltlonal run and the game was called 
b f  agreement, as It wss almost too 
darlcAo play.—danyon Newa.

Easter Just 
a Week Off

l#ClnfBT lUD T W E L T l
CANDIDATES FOB ALDERMEN.

A t the city election Tuesday Lock- 
nay voted tbe following officers; J. R. 
Mbrtwwtber. mayor; E. M. Wglllag. 
NMrafaal, aad B. E. Dyer. J. D. OiiffNh, 
7.11 .Hantlton, Roy Oriffltb aad E. L.

•Idanaea. Twetxe tarn of- 
> bDBMs as candtdatAs for 

*88 • •  tbe aMannaaic board.

That means you’ll have to hurry 
to tell us to call for the togs you 
exp ^ t to “dress up” in. Our 
service is prompt and we are in 
a position to handle a volume of 
business but nevertheless we 
don’t like to have to rush your 
work thru at the last minute; we 
much prefer having it come tP 
you in the true

— -----------------------THE-

W A Y

The ladies are urged to avail 
themselves of our cleaning and 
pressing service as well as the 
men. Our business is cleaning 
and pressing and no matter what 
the cloth or how delicate the 
fabric it all receives our best at
tention.

And HearBRIAN
« t » m « « i » » ; » « » » i i i i i i i im t : « ; » m » » » m » » { n i i i i i ta n m 9 9 «
M < >0

w e  sores for days; set them aside and phone us. 
They are good in exchange for bright new pieces

K i. . .  ___ T71-.--A ____ _____i l l  T_ • - l - x .  _ • !

D R Y  C L E A N E R S  I p h o n e  a b b i  T A I L O R S

iM *  t a y  l U t i iB -C b in w  • •  A l  f H M l  P m I  P a d w t * *

Clean For Easter
This week will be housecleaning week 
in many of the homes o f Plainview.
As you go thra the house you will handle' many 
pieces of furniture that are worn and have been

of quality. Your Easter will be brighter it you 
will follow this prescription.

We Have a Most Beautiful Line of Fine Rugs
These are in a splendid assortment of patterns 
and a wide range of prices.

Our Stocks of High Grade Rockers, Room
Suits and Iron and Brass Beds are Complete

We have a big shipment of new rockers just in. 
Bed room suits in Old Ivory and many other finishes. 
The biggest assortment of iron and brass beds in 
town.
Let Us Impress: W c  have as extensive assortm ent o f  
furn ish ings for the hom e as you w ill find on the South P la ins, 
from  the finest to the cheapest, and the range o f prices is w ith in  
your reach.

W. E. WINFIELD
PHONE 95
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

POUND: Bnncb ot keys. Owner
mar secure same at The Herald Ot- 
flca tf

We are In the market for Dry and 
ttreeo Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—AdT. tf.

STRAYED — 250-pound red sow; 
swallow fork in right ear; 2 weeks’ old 
pigs at home. Reward for recovery. 
H. W. AULT, Kress, Texas. Fri. tf.

f o r  SAI^E—Two span good, gentle 
work mules. For particulars see OTUS 
REEVES REALTY CO. — Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—640 acres of improved 
patented land in splendid farming com
munity, fourteen miles east of Happy, 
In Swisher County, Texas. Improve
ments consist ot good three-room 
house, sheds, granary, good well and 
windmill; about 185 acres in cultiva
tion; wheat crop now growing. Price, 
116.00 per acre; reasonable cash pay
ment; terms on balance. Address 
OWNER, box 218, Plainview Texas. 4t.

WANTED—Turkey eggs. 
627. JAS. R. GRAVES.

Phone
2t-pd.

GOOD A L F A U A  HAY which has 
never been rained on 112.00 per ton 
fpr quick sale. HELEN TEMPI.E 
FARM. Phone 9000. 4t.

FOR SALE— 20 young male Poland- 
China bogs, from 4 to 6 months old, 
and 20 young Hereford bulls, from 8 
months to a year old. Can be seen at 
my Hale County farm two miles south 
of Hale Center. J. J. ELLERD. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
& BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

ONE-CENT SALE—Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 20th to 22nd, 
at THE REXALL STORE. 2t.

FOUND: On streets of Plainview,
ladies’ coat. Owner may have same by 
calling at Herald and paying for this 
ad. tf.

TANKAGE at the PLAINVIEW 
PRODUCE CO. Phone 366. tf.

FOR SALE— Practlcaly new sewing 
machine. Will sell reasonable. Phone 
72. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides in any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

ONE-CENT SALE—Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 20tb to 22nd, 
at THE REXALL STORE. 2t.

Meet me at the KASH KANDY 
KITCHEN for the BEST WHAT IS In 
Home-Made Confections. tf.

ONE-CENT SALE—Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 20th to 22nd, 
at THE REXALL STORE. 2t.

BIDS WANTED.
Bids wanted for the following: 

Building standard bouses and bams; 
digging domestic supply wells, erect
ing windmills and building eurface 
tanks; building fences and corrals; 
and drilling irrigation wells, building 
pump houses and installing machin
ery.

Specifications will be submitted on 
request, and successful bidders will be 
requested to furnish bond in some 
approved surety company to cover 
cost of material used in completing 

' their contracts.
TEXAS LAND *  DEVEIX>PMENT CO. 
3t.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS.
Am In position to make Farm and 

Ranch Loans on patented lands in Hale 
and adjoining counties. Long time; 
reasonable rate ot interest

J. F. SANDER,
East Side Square, 

Plainview, Texas.

STRAYED— Biack mare; snip on 
nose and branded on left hip. Also 
black yearling horse colt, with snip on 
nose. Notify J. B. HERNDON, at S. 8. 
Sloneker's. Phone 276. 2t-pd.

ONE-CENT SALE—Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, April 20th to 22nd, 
at THE REXALL STORE. 2t.

W’ANTED—Work in hotel, private 
family. Come home nights. $5.00 per 
week. Phone 516. 2t-pd.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
iesa and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST Ql'EEN 
MILLS. tf.

Julia Culp, the world-famous lieder 
singer, will give a recital in Canyon 
April 21st Tickets, $1.60. Write 
C. W. W’ARWICK. 6t

EXCHANGE.
320 acres good, level land, well Io

cs ted. W’ ill take some mares as part 
payment; ten years' time on balance, 
with 8 per cent interest. Price. $16.00 
per acre. Address "LAND,” care of 
Herald. tf.

SEALED BIDS WANTED.

WANTED: Clean
HERALD OFFICE.

cotton rags.
tf.

FOR RENT—5 unfurnished rooms 
over Crystal Cafe. W ill rent separate
ly or together, for office or living 
rooms. Inquire CRYSTAL CAFE. 2t.

FOR SALE.
Young Jersey cow, full blood; fresh 

in milk. Phone 390 or see S. S. 
DANIEI., at ‘Farmdale.” tf

NOTHE.
1 have received the noted jack ‘•Dub

lin ” and will stand him for the season 
at my barn. See him. J. L. OVERALL. 
May 12.

SHORT - HORN BULIE — Scotch 
topped. Three roaue, 3 reds, 1 white; 
in to to months old. Good ones. 
Prices $75 to $125. Twenty-five miles 
northeast of Plainview. Address 
C. E. DONNELL, Tulia, Texas. Phone 
8.3, Silverton. May 1-pd.

WANTED—White Wyandotte chick
ens and eggs; also Bronze turkeys and 
eggs. Inquire BOB MITCHELL^ 
Phone 57. tf.

WORK W ANTED-Young couple 
without children and young couple 
with two small children want work on 
farm or ranch. Beat references. Ad
dress POST OFFICE BOX 401, I>ock- 
ney, Texas. It-pd.

ATTENTION.
Those hot drinks are now ready at 

the KASH KANDY KITCHEN. tf

TANKAGE at the PLAINVIEW 
PRODUCE CO. Phone 366. tf.

WANTED----- Girl for general house
work. Apply JACOBS BROS CO. tf.

BIDS WANTED.
Bids wanted for the following: 

Building standard houses and bams; 
digging domestic supply wells, erect
ing windmills and building eurface 
tanks; building fences and corrals; 
and drilling irrigation wells, building i 
pump houses and installing machin-1 
ery.

Specifications will be submitted on 
request, and successful bidders will be 
requested to furnish bond in some 
approved surety company to cover 
cost of material used in completing 
their contracts.
TEXAS I.AND & DEVELOPMENT CO. 
3t.

NOTICE.
High School building to be built 

near Muleshoe, Bailey County, Texas. 
Plans and spei-lfications with all de
tails can be examined at the Black 
Water Valley State Bank at Muleshoe, 
after April 24. Responsible builders 
invited to make bids for the erection 
at this building. (Right reserved to 
reject any and all bids.)

For particulars address Paul A 
Coldren, Muleshoe, 'Texas.
(Signed) SThWENS A COLDREN,
3t. Kansas City, Mo. •

Sealed bids will be received by the 
Board of School Trustees at Olton, 
Texas, until two o’clock Saturday af
ternoon, April 22, 1916, for the fur
nishing of materials and erecting to 
completion of a brick school building.

Each bid or proposal shall be accom
panied by a certified check in amount 
of 2 per cent of bid or proposal, made 
payable to the }*resldent of the Board 
of School Trustees, as a guarantee that 
such bidder will execute the required 
Surety I’ompany Bond and will within 
6 days enter into a contract with the 
school trustees for the furnishing of 
materials and completing the build
ing in accordance with the plans and 
specification«.

A deposit of $7.50 will be required 
from all contractors securing plan* 
and specifications for the purpose of 
bidding. When the plans and specifi
cations are returned to the architect» 
on time and in good condition, the 
contractor will receive his deposit.

Plans and specifications may bo ob- 
taintHl from the architects. Berry M 
Kaufman. Amarillo, Texas. 3t.

PLAINVIEW  NURSERY has a sup 
ply of nice early Plants and still has 
Trees to sell. Tues. 4t-pd.

ANNOUNCEMENTSIRY |I! SUBSME
FOR NASTY CALOMEl iThe Herald is authorized to an- 

•ounce the candidacy of the following 
men for the political offices designated, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries, July 22, 1916:

L. A. KE K R  
ArcUtect.

For Representative;
T. J. TILSON.

Starts Your Liver Without .Making 
Every druggist in town—your drug- 

Yon Sick and Can Not 
Salivate.

Office at
Fulton Lumber Co.

Phone 107.
House Phone 42$. 

* * * * * * * * * * * *

* ' *  
*
*
*

*
♦  A. T. OGG, ♦
♦  Transfer and Baggage. ♦
♦  Phone 827. *

* *  *  
* ' *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦  I
♦  I

For District Attorney:
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL. 
GEO. L, MAYFIELD.

(Re-election.) 
KENNETH BAIN.

For District and County Clerk: 
B. H. TOWERY.

(Re-election.)
J. P. HOWARD.
W. M. JEFFI S.
JO. W. WAYLAND.
JAS. F. DUNCAN, JR.

For County Judge:
CHARLES CLEMENTS. 
AUSTIN r . ANDERSON. 
J, E. LANCASTER.

For County Attorney:
L. D. GRIFFIN. 
L. R. PEARSON.

For County Treasurer:
JNO. O. HAMILTON. 

(Re-election.)

For County Tax Assessor: 
ROT IRICK.

E. BURCH.
H. MURPHY.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1: 
J. L. OVERALL.
TOM THOMPSON.

(Re-election.)
T, P. BUSSELL.

gist and everybody's druggist—has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They ail give the same 
reason— Dodson's Liver Tone is tak
ing its place.

Calomel is dangerous and people 
know It, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults.”  said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson’s IJver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who sells 
it. A large bottle costs 50 cents, and 
If It falls to give easy relief In every 
case of liver sluggishness and consti
pation, you have only to ask for your 
money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a pleasant- 
fasting. purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't ln»e 
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Ad«

.MRS, BELLE CAIMMELL, 
Suite 23, Gnint Bldg. 

Phone 579.

Hair Dressing, Manicuring, 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment.

Face Bleaching a Specialty. 
* * * * * * * * * * * *

♦  I
♦
♦ !
♦
* '
*
*
*

Pure Bred Duroc lersey Hogs
We have a few choice young boars 
and gilts.
Helen Temple Farm, Plainview,Tex.

IT IS EASY TO TELEPHONE
Think how easy it is to order from us by phone. No time is wast
ed— no trip is necessary— no package to carry— no extra cost for 
quick delivery. Phone 400 for prescriptions, drug sundries, etc., 
and they will Ire delivered to yohr door with all pos.sible haste.

The R. A. Long Drug Store
‘ "W e  (Titiarantee the Quality*’_________________ I

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W. A. TODD, Agent 

All Kinds of 
INSIRANUE.

Office No. 14.
First Nntionul Bank Bnllding. 

Fhonc 129.

L. V. DAWSON, M. D.
Physician nnd Surgeon
Special attention given to 

surgery.

Office in new Donohoo Bldg. 

Office hours i to 5 p. m.

For Shoriff:
J. C. HOOPER.

(Re-olection.)
J. C. TERRY.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1:

j ;  T. (DADDY) PHELPS.
W. J. ESPY.

(Re-election.)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
J. W. ROBERSON.

(Re-election.)
R. W, CROSS.

For County CommiMioncr, Precinct 
No. 4:

M. C. CORNEUL'S 
C. E. LOCK.
R. T. BARBEE
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L I S T E N !
Experience is a m ighty good thing, 
but its like an automobile. T o  get 
it you have to pay the top prices, 
and w hen  you w ant to sell it, you  
can ’t realize twenty-five cents on 
the dollar. Better take a little 
advice, gratis.

A HOME

PLAINVlEWiLUMBER CO.

¿2,\QíEO. ALLEN  V ThtHoutt RtllablB ¡
and L.nrrrat PIANO 

>nd MUSIC H O U ^ In
W Mtern Teaa*. l.alrat.Shert 
Muaic. MUSIC T K A C n S K 'S

•Sapiilin«,«tc.,«te. Catalngnc 
•and IK>OK OK OLD T IM E  

^  ^  >»ONGHFRSE(nrtheai.kin>.
p- Af^^f^EttikiitbH in*. IAN AHIELO

To Drivo Out Malaria
A M  Build Up Tbs Syatan

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
(Maine and Iron in a tastelaea form. 
The Qainiae drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 90 cents

Money to Loan
•Or  F a n u ,  RiMchta aad Oty 

Fraperty.
5 and 7 years time. Ix)wcst rate 
of interest. Prompt service.
THE ST. LOUIS LOAN CO.

MRS. EMMA V. BROWN.
Representative

2«i South Eureka St.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HARRISON A KERR CO.. ♦
♦  Geaeral Ceatraetors. ♦
♦  •  -  ♦
*  Offlee at ♦
*  Faltoa Lamber Co. *
*  PhoBe 107. ♦
*  Hoase Phone«, 128 aad 42t. *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
The ONdne That Does Not AfTaet Tho Noad
Beesa«« of lU too(c and lazati«« affect. LAXA
TIVS BBOMO QDINIHH (• better than ordiaarr
Oatninc aad doea not caaae nenroaaneaa not 
rìngtog la head. Reaember the fall name aad 
look for the eigaatore of 8 . V . OBOVB. tSc.

SEK ME FOR

FARM
LOANS
We have the money for yonr 
use on five years' time We 
al.so buy vendor’ s lien notes.

Wiher Darlington Co.
K A N S A S  C ITY . MO.

Rawlings & Brown
Representative 

Stephens Building 

P L A IN V IE W , ÎT E X A S

Prompt Service

r
*'The Telephonci 

«S. O. S.
Saved the Faring

’’One day last fall my 
wife and I started tor a 
drive, leaving the house 
deserted. A short while 
after we’d passed Jones’ 
place, Mrs. Jones saw 
•moke coming from our 
roof.

“ She ran to the tele
phone— Got Mrs. Reed 
who operates the switch
board located in her home. 
Mrs. Reed called all the 
nearby people on the line 
(two long rings —  the 
emergency signal.) and 
they put the fire out with 
little damage.’’ •
A Tolapkao« oa Iba Farw ««a- 

wilb lb* Ball Syalaw iff ■ 
ffrfftffctiaa ffafo-lffarff ia all 
amargaacioa.

Sfltiwestern TeL & Tel Ci.
4-R-‘ 14.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

PLANTS Cabbage, tomato and 
sweet potato now ready. 
All standard varieties.

12too  35c, 200 65c, 3oo 90c, 500S t.40, 1000 $2 5o, all prepaid 
Giant Victoria Rhubarb Roots for only 85c, prepaid.

Spray pumps, arsenate lead, limesnlpbur, poultry remedies, etc. 
500 kinds and varieties of better seeds for prosperity planters.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

With L«N’ .\L APPLK’ATIoNK. •« they ran»ot 
rea< b the fseat «»f tti« dlweam*. I'atarrh la a btoi>4 
or (‘(MiNtltiitlonil diAeMW*. and In «jrder to riire It 
you miiNt take Internal remedleu. llalTa Catarrh
Cure U taken laternaHy. and act* directly upt« 
the blnod and du<nìii8 aurfare«. llall'a Catarrh
l'are la m»t a f|iiaf*k medleine. It wa* prt- 
•rritped hy o i^ o f  the beat pLy«lctaiia In thu 
roiintrj for y4 H  and la a regular pre«niptloa. 
It la roviffoa^ of the be«»; ionica koowa. rom- 
blned with A e  beat blood purifiera, aetlag di
rectly on tho mvcona anrfaoea. The perfori 
eomhinatton of the two Initredlenta la what pr<e 
dticea Meh wonoerfol resulta In raring ratarrh. 
fliOftd for teatlmonliln. freo.

#  r . J. CHRNKT A CO.. Propa., Toledo. O. 
Hold by IfraggbitB. prire 7ftc.
Ttbd UaU'a Faally TUU for roiiatipntkaa

Pnaa Curwd In O to 14 Days 
Toar ffraagtot w ill refaod laoavy II TAXO

^ ÌHT faio tirru B » fall» to care «a « e«»e of ItcMoa, 
Blta4.Ble*4loaorPro(radlaa Pile*la6Io 14day*, 
rila frai affollcalion e «e t  Kr M tod Beat. SOe

Summer Cooking 
Shouldn’t Cook 
the Cook
Cietting dinner ready 
in July is just as uoni- 
fortablc as in Noveni- 
h c r—i f y o u  u se  a 
F L O R K N C K  O I L  
C'OOK STOVK.
'I he heat goes into the 
looking, not into the 
kitchen. It does your 
work well and reliably,

-Vi

“ TAr Turning Ptinl in O il Si»n.r Hitter^ ' '

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

**Look for the Lever”
and keeps you com-
fortahlc. • It requires less watching and regulating 
than a cikiI stove.

You can keep one or four hurners at an intensely hot 
or merely simmering Hame.

Come in and let us show you l/>w these Florence 
Automatic Stoves work, how simple and reliable. 
No IFiiks to hum out. No Valves to leak. Once 
started, each burner will keep going at the same 
power until you turn it out.

P E R F E C T L Y  S A F E

1R. Cr U n are f ’ld w . Co*
il>bone 178

I
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Lion Brand Shirts
In all the cloths and combinations 
of colors. A  large stock of patterns, 
sizes and sleeve lengths, $1 u p 
w ards to $5.

A ll o f the newest collars and  
neckties.

\M \i

Kenosha Klosed Krotch 
Underwear

N on e  better and none m ore per
fectly m ade the w orld  over. O u r  
line is com plete in all w e igh ts and  
sizes for spring. Priced  at from  
$1 u pw ard s  to $3.

3 4 «
'V i

tt- V'SiŴ -T-W'-

Mi -i

Co/jynr/if J916 
\ ^ h c  ifiouse o f '
\ J ^ jtp e n f ie im e r l

■S

‘‘Fit” that is our watch-word— 
“ fit.” Just walk in our men's 
shoe section, let us fit you up in 
a pair of Easter oxfords or shoes. 
We make friendly customers fitt
ing you correctly. Every sales per
son in this store is instructed to 
fit the foot perfectly or g\ve up 
the sale. W e cannot afford to 

•allow a misfitted shoe to go out 
of this store, it means a loss of 
business to permit it. Let us fit 
you in a new style, $3.60 to $6.

l x   ̂ V

W e picture here the Wayne, a fashionable Kuppenheimer model that is ap
pealing largely to men who want the

Correct Thing in a Suit
Many other styles to suit your ideas of good dress will be 
found here, in a shape all your own, ready for Easter wear.

Stadium Suits 
Guaranteed— $15

Kuppenheimer Suits 
$20— in easy steps—$40

Two minds with but one single 
thought.

Plainview Mercantile Co. for 
my new spring hat, that’s just 
what you hear fellows say.

W e take pleasure in announc
ing that we show one of the 
most complete and carefully 
selected stocks of fashionable 
spring hats in the city.

All shapes in Worth, Stetson 
and Panamas, $3 on up to $7.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
tAIJUirilSTAS ATTACX

AOBICAX8 AT PABRAL.

(Continu«d frfMD Pac* On«.) 
d u t  tta« PrMtdent w m  not conaiderins 
Mcb •  stop and that only in the Tiew 
of more widespread military opera- 
Utaia than the mere chase of Villa andf#
his outlaws would the regulars need 
•upport.

Puston Wante MOlUa.
ANTONIO. Texas. April 1 2 . —

Unless the work of the punitive expe
dition in Mexico is accomplished within 
a very *few days means will he sought 
to s^rsngthen General Pershing's 
forces at the front, it was authorita
tively stated tonight It is expected 
that General Punson will ask the War 
Department to move into the Southern 
department the 4,000 troops that are 
stationed at other points in the United, eral

the 2,000 now doing garrison and pa
trol duty along the front I f  the War 
Department regards the transfer f of 
troops not now in the department iuax- 
pedient, it is believed that Oensral 
Punston will recommend using Ahe 
miiitia to relieve the troops along the 
border.

It was pointed out that while Oien- 
Funston has been given carte

CASH GROCERY CO'S. SPECIALS
BEGINNING TODAY

S1.001 3  poonds enne 
sugar
12 pound.s lima or 
navy beans
12 pounds fancy 
dried peaches 
20 pound box crack
ers in bulk 
20 pounds hominy 
grits

; 20 pounds flake 
hominy
20 pounds broken 
rice
I gallon fancy sot\r 
pickles in bulk
13 bars white soap, 
any brand 
7 bars Lenox 
soap
14 bars Borax Wash
Powder .
Van Camp’s catsup,
30c value 
Large size 
Crisco
Large size Cottolene 
or Crusto

You get exceptional values 
in our fine coffees—
No. I Peaber^ ŷ, per 
pound
Dining Car Special, 
in bulk 
Manor House 
Supreme

Bakinil Powder 
All tegular 25c sizes, includ
ing K. C., Calamet, OIIa  
Health Club, Dr. Prices/U || 
loilpuad size 

loet

25c
35c
40c

$1.25
C M  Grwary Cow, Pwe IPM

Canned Good«
3 cans com,'good 
quality 
3 cans 
hominy
3 cans apples, best 
quality
3 cans White Swan
soup
2 cans Diplomat 
peaches
2 cans fancy Tuna 
fish
6 cans American 
sardines 
6 cans 
milk
3 cans Eagle Brand 
milk
3 cans pink salmon 
(flats)
3 cans pink salmon 
[tall] . .
2 cans sweet , , 
potatoes 
Large size 
pumpkin
50 doz. Van Camp’s Early 
June Peas to sell at, I f lg i  
per can |U C
This IS one ot the best bar
gains we have ever offered. 
40 doz. Virginia black- 4 
berries,regular 15c value |U || 
Regular 25c 4
pineapple 1 1 | |

Meal and Flour
Red Star flour, every 
sack guaranteed 
17 1-2 pounds cream 
meal
35 pounds creafu- 
meal ’

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
50c
25c
20c
25c
10c

States. I f  this la done these will b e ! blanche to reinforce General Persh- 
placed on duty along the border, re-|lng'a column, this authority extends 
lleVing for service in Mexico a part o f . only to those troops in this depert-

I ment He doeo not regard It advisable 
I to withdraw more of the troops now 
j in his department, since with the ex
ception of a negligible number all are 
rendering service along the bord^,^ a 
service he considers essential.

In the tentative arrangement to ship 
supplies over the Mexican Central 
Railroad from Juarez to Chihuahua 
some officers professed to see little 
hope of lasting improvement in the 
military situation. "But It is a step 
forward,” said one of them today. " It  
is good so far as it goes, but it is not 
enough.”

in addition to sending more troops 
to General Pershing it was regarded 
probable that another base and a sec
ond line of communication would be 
established.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., April 12.—Sev
eral Americans have been killed or 
wounded in bandit raids in the vicinity 
of Ouaymas, Sonora, according to a 
naval radio message received here to
day. The message was forwarded to 
the Navy Department, at WashlngtoB. 
and resulted in an order to the cruiser 
Denver, now at Son Bias, State of 
Tepee, to steam for the Sonora seaport 
and investigate.

The meesage gave no details of the 
reported raids and made no mention 
of the time they were committed.

The Denver was en route from 
Corlnto, Nicaragua, to San Diego.

The supply steamer Glacier, now at 
Maoatlan .Mexico, is expected to ar
rive here early next week with a num
ber of refugees r/ho^.a-'e reported to 
have fled from tlic*\htertor of Sinaloa 
because of cftsettled conditions.

$1.75 
50c 
90c

.it. P k tM  101
dciivtr $1.00 ordM  (rat

F oA L  ESTATE TRANSFERS.
C. A .Workman to A. A  Highbarger, 

east half of Survey number 42, Block 
JK. Cooeiderotion,

L. D. Griffin and wife to J. M. 
Shields, lots 4. 5 and 6 of block No. 
n  in the town of Abernathy.

E. W. Dunaway and wife to J. T. 
Barnett, lots 6 and 6 of Mock No. 9, 
College H ill Additlua. CooziderttifNi. 
•1,00«.

W. N. Brooks and wife to M. C. Haa- 
oartt. 9 4 MVoo otM of Sorver Wo. S.

Block D-4, Certificate No. 648. Con
sideration. $3,850.

M. C. Hancock and wife to W. N. 
Brooks, lota 13 and 14 in block No. 87, 
Alexander and Westmoreland Addi
tion. Consideration, $2,260.

Z. P. Scott and wife, of Carrol Coun
ty. Missouri, to H. H. Wllcoxson and 
E. H. Quisenberry, o f Carrolton, Mo., 
all of west half o f Survey .No. 42, Block 
JK. Consideration, $20,680.

C. A. Workman to N. B. Chumbley, 
west half of Survey No. 42, Block JK2. 
Consideration, $4,480.

T. C. Masterson and wife to W. S. 
Gentry, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 of block No. 
9 in the town of Hale Center. Con
sideration, $1,250.

I. M. Bailey to J. L. Yates, lots 1, 2. 
3. 4, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 13, 14. 16 and 16 
of block No. 123. Consideration, $260.

D. C. Aylesworth and wife to Willis
Jones, lots 8, 9 and 10 of block 1 of 
Central Plains College and Conserva
tory of Music's Subdivision of Survey 
No. 1 in Block D-4, Hale County. Con-i 
sidération, $300. |

anything 
you want 
in farm 
machin

ery.

_______
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I

the goods 
that have 
, made 

good.

CHARLES H. BROWN, OF '
FLOTD COUNTT, DEAD.

Charles H. Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Brown, of Plainview, died 
in hie home, 6 miles northeast of 
Lockney, Texas, on the 12th day of; 
April, 1916, after an illness of nine| 
days of pneumoniA Interment was 
made in the Lockney Cemetery

He was born in Smith County, near 
Tyler, Texas, January 29, 1878, thus 
making hie age 38 years.

He was married December 20th, 
1906, to Miss Alice WedmoYe. He 
It^.vee a wife and four children (one 
daughter and three sons). He bad one 
krotber to go before him to the goodly 
lend. A ll the rest of the family were 
present—the father, mother, two 
brothers and four sisters.

Mr. Brown was not a member of 
the church, but was couvarted when a 
boy while living on a ranch. He wae 
a devoted husband, a loving father, a 
devoted son and a good neighbor.

The many friends and neighbors 
who attended the funeral eervlce and 
mingled their tears with the bereaved 
family speke out In praise to Charley 
H. Brown more than volumes could 
express.

The memory of this good man will 
live in the hearts of his friends and 
loved ones during the coming days.

May the blessings o f onr good Lord 
rest npon the bereaved family. Lwt ue 
pray that eomo loving hand may point 
tRh four chlldreo to the Lamb of Ood, 
that taketh away the sin o f the world, 
aM  plaee their feet ta the way o f 
trath aat eCvksA J. M.

-T - 'l i  «Z-
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A V E R 'V  C O . O P  T E X A S
W .  R .  S E M M O J S r©

Soatk PImbs R tp ru n ta tm  , Tex«


